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Tlcovti oaobrtxMlj braathlac itar

tihlnM Ihw th* ***<*rn hrirtiu atar,

To ll|kl Ik* tMlf*i|M of th* bc*»a.
Wow ur«kli( l» a ataraili'i p»»».

And whoa* tba fbrm, all »tark and eoM,
Than rmlc Air th* lno*BB*d mould.

rwlt hl*rf
And 4i«l(k«l on
Thiaa. iuUI«r tliln* tho Vuluat««r

Drsxnor rii* CrumsT Won,—A corn*of the Rural New Yorker raven his
currants and giMaeberriea by burning small
pienw of leather in a tin pan, to which a
Over thin he thrown sulhandle ia attached.
phur occasionally, of courso placing the pan
under the hushes attacked by the insects.—
This cauvs all to drop. This procca of
course must ho repeated as often as a new
cn>p appeurs, ami a little caru must be exercised not to buru the loaves

a

ISor Volant«*r! tha »h«t. the blow,

CIk iltori) Ccllcr.

Or *wlft d l*»a*a ha* laid htra low ;
And few hi* aarljr luaa drplora—
UU hatUa ro«i^bl. hi* juvraejr «.'*r.

bo wIN't h>nd ar»* raraaaed,
III* «he*k bo taader mother pritMd,
No pltjrlag *>*1 wu >>r hi« >l>l»,
A* loooly la hi* Uat ha dial.

THE UNMEANT REBUKE.

will l«in him

t<>

hi* ml,

UV

luaaly t>rea/t.

Hark to their ira hi« oaly kaeil—
More auleroa than IU«- |niui«( hell |
Fur, all * II tolli a spirit iowa,
I'lulilverias to the dark uakaowa.

Shall '*» lBKrlb«>l hii bauble
Alaa! Ilka hiai bow

war,

a

Uo

been

complete

one

of the

blessing

the mini of his

was

hap|ti-

wita a

werv

intelligent

and

comely.—

car|>eiiter by trade, and

no

man

cuuld command better wage*, or be
It any man attempted to build a
house, I'harKv Nelson must bom the job, und
for tuilea around jieoplo sought him to work
Hut a change had come over his
for them.
life. A demon had met him on hi* way, ami
bo had turned hack with the evil spirit. A

o( work.

frea.

*

new

Agricultural.
Worth

once

more sure

iia{lc toar

laarit« the btiriad iglanlm

thirty-fifth
he found himself g»ing

of mortals, and no
to

hi* children

*TU well with thac !

"TVi well, though a<4

COIIB, JR.

lie had ono of the host of wives, and

new.

uatue.

sorrow

an'I at that ago
He had

happiest
wanting

»»nv mora

! from

VLVA.NI'S

duwn hill.

Lie «>1<I apoa Putoiaac'i ilx-re !
llow man) gri-ea unaolot gra»i««
Are UinltM by tl»»«a |ilMi>l wave* ?

And «ia an-l strife.

*

Charles Nelson liu<l rmched hi*

lilt ilee.In an<t fate (hall fk'le away,
Forgvttea "lace hla «iyl«K <lajr,
«\n<l Mvcrun the toll of fame

Slfff. soUlier,

MFK LK88ON.

A

lie 4M-1IN Volunteer—at aaan
At •*«•!■( eaaw the twill platmia
«ma

1-0

U

Ala* 1

ttith Mil* u|»»« hU

or

p»ndent

Tha aorthara wind* hava «unh to »la*p
Tha niHl «o«th brrathM, a* low aad deap
Tha aiartlal clang It hrard. th* tra*d
Of Lhoa* «bo baar lL« tilaal dead

an

drop

of
soft feather, insert a tingle
the solution into the di«<**rd eye every night
and morning, and in a week the film usually
disappears, and the eye becomes bright, sound
an<l healthy. In some cases, pulverised loaf
sugar blown into the eye through a quill,
will prove a remedy. Powdered glow should
never he used in such «*:i«>valthough recommended by some, a* it is much more likely to
produce injurious effects, than to cure them.

pencil

•r riii imjaiii,

and

ciperienced

carjienter had been sent

by tho») who could no longer depend up
Nelson, and ho had settled in tho village,
and now took Nelson's place.
On a back street, where the great trees
Kor the I'lloi as J Jus r sal.
threw their gmn brunches over the way,
Trial—How to kill Dock,
stood a small cottage, which had onco been
Mullen, Sec.
the pride o( its inmates. Before it stretched

a

for

on

a

wido

garden,

but tall nink grass grew up

It in a fact, which 1 am inclined to think
among tho choking flowers, and the paling
ia not generally known, that dock, mullcn,
of tho fam was broken in many places.—
thistle*, and nettles, may be pulled up by
Tho house itself had onco been white, but it
the roots, with hut little trouble, if taken
was now dingj and dark,
bright green
while well in blossom, hut Ujforo goiug to
blinds bad onco adorned the windows, but
need.
And
now they had been taken off and sold.
on* who haa never tried it, would be

Any
surprised

to

find how much

plished in thia way, by
especially in the omm of

a

might

be accom-

few hours work,

the 6nt two named.

the windows themselves

bespoke poverty

and

(or in many places tho glass was
gone, and shingles, rags and old hats had taA singlo look at the house
ken its place.

neglect,

The great advantage of thia inethol over and its
accompaniments told tho story. It
mowing in, that if done with care the planU was tho drunkard's home.
will seldom sprout again, and thus the work
Within sat a woman yet in the early years
S»me new ones
mar be done once for all.
of life, and though she was still handsome to
may come up from aeed |»rveiously scattered, look
upon, tho bloom was gone from her
Lut if followed up for a fen tears these may
cheek, and the brightness had faded from
The appearance
he entirely routed out.
Poor Mary Nelson! Once she
her eyes.
round many door-yards might be much im*
had been tho happiest among tho happy, but
proved by a few houra work spent in thia now none could bo more miserable! Near
way.
her sut two children, both girls, and both
1 have been induced to write the above,
beautiful in form and feature; but their
with
vouch
I
can
wbieh
for,)
(the trwth of
garlis were all |utched and worn, and their
the hope that it might prove useful to some
Tho eldest was thirteen
feet were shoeless.
oi the readers of the Union A Journal.—
rear* of age, and the other two years youngHiitii..
Tho mother was hearing them recite a
er.

Turnip Fly.

grammar lesson, for sho had resolved that her
children should never grow up in ignorance
In England, where tlw turnip ia an im- 1 hey could not attend the common school,
wmcfor thoughtl*-** children sneered at them and
portant crop. tb»Te have Ut-n many
dies »p|ilinl for the destructive little insm't,
made thorn the subject of s|>ort and ridicule;
of
the
late
At
a
Roythe turnip fly.
meeting
for
•1 Agricultural Stciety, Mr. Fisher lloltlw, a but in this respect they did not suffer,
tvmethe
two
their mother was well educated, and she demember.
following
dun which he had u*>l with great su«v»iw : vote] such time as she oould
spare to their
Fitsr Hmmit.—Take 1 bushel of Irvsli
instruction.
he
ashen
wood
tine
white gas sal**, or
may
For more than two year* Mary Nelson had
usil instead of gas ashes; 1 bushel of frmh
•'«
of
lbs.
lime from the kiln;
sulphur, 10 earned all the money that had been used in
pounils of soot w»*|| uiii^d together, and git the houso. People hired h?r to wash, iron
so that it may
to as line a powder as
This is sufficient and sew lor them, aud licsidcs the money
adhere to the young
for two acres when drilled at 27 inches, to he juid, they gave her many articles of food
applied early in the morning when the dew and clothing. So she lived on, and the only
is on the leaf, with a broadcast machine or
joys that dwelt with her now were teaching
spriukled carefully over the row*. II the her children and
should
praying to liod.
continue trouMcsome, the
Tho

presented

possible,
plant.

fly

process

be repeated, always when the plant is dauip.
In light land it ia best to make the drills on
the flat, the ground being well jrvpurvd to
tveeive the s#*d.
Scixinu IUctiiT.—'Take 14 Uw.of sulpliur
1 bushel of fresh lime, 2 bushels of rood
ncrapings, or a suhstnice ol mould when*
road scra|>iiigs cannot be obtained, per acre,
mix together a few days before it is mud,aplate at
plied, very early in the morning, or
nigh, in the same manner as directed in No.
the horse hoe immediately alter.
1,

using

Dry Food for Ilogs.

correspondent

of the

Country Ontlc-

«;a "Many hog* »n kt*|>C comparitiveIt p«»oc by the hif^h dilution of their food.
"fh«y Uk« in so much water that tlwr» is not
mow for a good
supply of nutriment. Ilence
the reason that those farmers who can*fully
foil undiluted tmir milk to their hojpi have
• » much finer annua!* than thoso who giro
slop. The hog haa nut ni>>in for much water ; and if food which cuiiuitw* much is fed
to him. it makve him big-bellied hut
poor.**
Hop, m well aa all other aniiajla should be
allowed all tb« water they can drink, but it
ahould not be maud with th«ir foodineices-

quantity.

Film on a Ilorao's

Eye.

England Farmer gives
lowing receipt for curing a film on
The New

the fol-
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Supper time came, ami Charles Nelson
llu had worked the day
eaiue reeling home,
before at helping

move a

building, and

thu*

oney enough lo find himself in
As ho stumbled into
rum for several days.
tho house tho children crouched close to their
had earned

m

mother, and

even

she shrink away, for

time* her husband

was

toxicated.
O, how that

man

had

ugly when

changed

some-

thus in-

within two

years ! Once there wu not a finer looking
in.in in the town. In frame he had Iwn tall,
•tout, compact and jwrfirtly formed, while

bore the virry heau-idml of munly
beauty. But all wan changed now. Hia
noble form ww beat, bin limbs shrunken and
hi* face

tremulous, and hia fac« all bloated and disfigured. Ho waa not the man who had once
bocn tho fund husband and doting father.—
The loving wile had prayed, and wept, and

but all to no purpose; the busbound to tho drinking companions
of the Uir-room, and he would not break the

implored,

hand

waa

bonds.

That evening Mary Nelson ate no supper,
for of all the food ahe had in the houw,there
waa not more than enough for hor huaband
and children ; but when her husband had

she went out and
picked a few berriea,
the tjt gone
and thus kept her vital
alive. That
energies
of • horse:
night the poor woman prayed long and earone
and
roek
alum
titrol
white
of
"Take
nestly, and her littU onea prayed with her.
part. pulverise finely, and add clear sprinfl
On the fullowiug
With a finely pouited camel's hair,
water.
morning Chariot Nelson

sought

tho bar-room u Boon

aa

ho aroso, but

air, that wero death to ataud
upon inj right hand, and yonder bar-room
upon mj left, I would go with the grim mes•So much ao,

he wan «ick and faint, and liquor would nut
revive him lor it would not remain on hts
lie had drunk very freely the senger first.'
stomach.
•Then here U my houso
night before, and ho felt mi«'rable. At
to
down a rough timber and hoarda.
ho

managed keep
length, however,
few glasses of hot aling, but the cluao

lying alwnt ua
I place it all

in
in

to jou to finish it.
atmosto atiflo hiiu While 1 can truat you, you oan trust me.—
aceuied
barroom
the
of
phere
Come into my office and you ahall avo the
and he went out.
to know plan I have drawn.'
man had sense
Tho
your

hand*, and ahull look

enough
poor
Wo will not tell you how tho atout mnn
that if he could rleep he ahould feci better,
tear* to
and he had juat feeling enough to wish to wept, nor how his noble friend ahed
the
took
thua
but
Charles
Nelson
mx)
him
;
keep away from home ; so ho wandered off
and having studied it for a while, he
to a wood not far from the village, and sank plan,
went out where the men were at work getdown by the aido of a atono wall and waa
in*
alumher. When ting the timber together, and Mr. Manly
soon buried in a
he awoko tho

profound

sun was

shining down hot

upon

him, and raiaing himself to aaitting |>ostnrfl*
IIo was just u|ion the
he gated about him.
his
motion was arrestwhen
of
jioint rising,
ed by the aound of voices near at hand, lie
looked through a chink in the wall, and just
upon the other side ho saw bis two children

ter

lar.

•Why, you

lately

village.

moved into tho

A pang "hot through the wifo'i heart or
good, and surely he will
time, for mother prays to him sho raw her husband turn away,but *t i 11 she
waa far happier than nho had Imcii before for
every day.'
•Yes,' unswered Nancy, *1 know sho does; a long while. There was something in his
and God must be our Father noinctiuio.'
manner that assured her and gavo her hope.
•lie is our Father now, sissy.'
Just as tho clock struck nine, the wellthen I believe God is

help

us

some

•1 know it; but ho must bo all wo shall known footfall wan heard, strong and steady.
by-and-by, for don't you remember that The door opened, and Charles entered. His
keen glance Into hit face,
mother told us she might leave us one of wife cost a
havo

them

She mid

days?

a

her heart, and—and—'

cold finger

was

quick,

cry of joy when she
he was for tho bettor, lie

upon and situ aluiost uttered
s»w

how

changed

a

Don't, don't, Nancy; you'll—'
Imd Imcn to tho Imrlwr's and to the hatter's.
The word* were choked up with sob* and Yet nothing was raid upon the all-important
te^rs, and the sisters wept long together.— subject, lie wished to retire oarly, and his
At length they arum und went away, for thoy wife went with him. In tho morning tho husband arose first and built tho fire. Mary had
saw souie more children coming.
•—eh.

As

»>on

as

the littlo ones were out nl not

sight, Charles Nelson started to his feet. His
hands were clenched, and his cyos wcru fixed

Itocn

slept till long after midnight, having
kept awake by tho tumultuous emotions

thut had started up in her boaom, and hence
with
awoke not so early as usual, liut she
she
eager guie.
point
u|ion
'My God !' be guspod ; 'what a villain I CMine out just as the tea-kettle and potutoes
What a state I am in, began to boil, and breakfast wan soon ready.
aui! Look at me!
a

vacant

After the meal was eaten, Charlrfl arose
bring mjrseli
mo yet, and pray for and put on hit hat, and then turning to his
love
they
wife ho asked—
me!'
•What do you do to-day?'
llo said no moro, but for sorao moments ho
'I must wash for Mrs. Bixhy.'
stood with his hands still clenched, and his
'Are you willing to obey mo onco more?'
eyes fixed. At length bis gaze was turnod
his clasped hands were raised
and
•0—yc«.'
upward,
'Then work for mo to-day. Send Nell
above hi* head. A moment ho rcmuiiu-d so,
and then his hands dropped by hissido, and over to toll Mrs. liixhy that you arts not well
ho started homeward.
enough to wash, for you arc not. Here is a
und what have I sacrificed to
to it!

And

When ho reached his home ho found his
wife and childreu in team, but he affected to

shilling from his
last—and banding it to

He drew

notice it not.

a

dollai.andyou must do with it as you plrase.
Buy something thut will keep you busy for
yourself or children.'

Mr. Nelson turned towards tho door, and
Ho hasitated
his bund wus upon the latch.
send
und
she
would
if
his wife he asked her
back. He did not »|>cak, '"it he
turned
and
get him some milk and flour, and make him
his arms, and his wife sank upon his
The wife was startled by the «i|>ened
sooi# porridge.
Ho kissed her, and then having
bosom.
tone in which this was spoken, for it soundher in a seat ho left tho house.
gently
placed
in
Bounded
had
ed just as that voice
days
When ho wcot to his work that morning he
cone bv.
Mr. Maoly was
felt well, and'very happy.
The porridge was made nice and nourishhe did by talking
this
and
choer
to
him,
ing, and Chariot uto it nil. He went to l>ed by
and acting as though Charlca hud never been
early, and early on tho following morning he
at all.
Ho asked his wife if she had milk unfortunate
won up.

|M>eket—it

enough
porridge.

and flour
of

bis

was

to make hiui another bowl

•Yet, Charlee,' tho said, 4wo have not
touched it.'
•Then if jou are willing, I should like
•nine more.'
The wife moral quickly attoiit the work,
and ere long the food was prepared. Tho
lie
hu«hund ate it, and ho felt Iwttor.
washed and drowed, and would hate shaved
had hit hand lieen steady enough. Ho left

Saturday evening,
licen almost a w«k without rum. Ho hud
earned fifteen dollar*, ten of which he now
It

pocket.
"Mary," lio mid,

had in his

after the «upper tabic
had been cleared away, "here aro ten dollar!
for you, and I want you to expend it in
clothing for yourself and children. I havo
earned fifteen dollar* during the liat fivo days.

I

aui to

build

Squire Manly'*

and he pay* me throe dollare
man who job isn't it ?"

hit home and went at once to a
juit commenced to frame a house.

had

nan

ana

wu

a

great house,

day.

A

good

Mary looked up, and her lips moved, but

•Mr. .Manly,'
addressing the gen- •ho couldn't apeak a word. She struggled a
buret into tears —
tleman alluded to, *1 hare drank the last drop low moments and theD
the
arm aod drew
her
took
husband
that
ever
by
Her
of alcoholic
ho taid,

beverage
no (|ueationt,

|«mi my

ut of mine ahall

previous Monday,

while ho

lay

behind the

Manly,

Atk

me

turpriae.]

but believe me her into his

lap, aod

then

pressed

her to his

Gossips!

Oh, no, I nerer gossip! I haro enough to
do to Uke can of my own businoa, without
talking about tho affairs of others, Mr*.

Nelson among the happiest of the happy, since her father failed ; and now see her dash
a burning shame.
I
out in this
and her children choao their own associates
suppoeo sho thinks she's going to catch

style—it's

young Jonca; but I think she'll find herself
mistaken. He's got mora sense than to be
catched by her, if sho has got a brocado silk
dress.
And there's that upstart dress-maker, Kate

now.

Miscellaneous.
Tho Nation Should Arm.
It is roomily certain that tho civil war
longer onduro. The enormous
site which tho armaments of both sides hare
Attained render an early exhaustion inevita-

cannot much

rebels,

Tho

ble.

scription,

in

ordering a general connothing to (all

have left themselves

back upon. Their resources, whether in
munitions or provisions, aro utterly inade-

quate

gigantic

to tho maintenance of so

a

beyond a very few months. A despotic upd merciless conscription provide*

contest

Manly, setting her cap for the doctor's son.
The impertinence ot acme |«uplo in perfectly
astonishing. I don't think she's any (tetter
I
than she ought to he, (or my own part.
never did like her, with her mild, aoft look.
wIicd anybody's about.
My word for it, she
can look cron enough when there ain't.
Then she says she's only seventeen, (iondn«* know* she's ns old as my A rubella Lucrctia, and she is—well, 1 won't say how old,
hut shu's uioru'n seventeen; but 1 ain't
think Dr.
ashamed to
wiy so, either, but I
May's son will novo more discretion than to
think of murrvlns her. Some folks call her
hand>oine.
Well, I don't. She ain't half
my daughter June. The
away
wuy she docs up her hair in such
curls, and, if you believe it, Mrs. Smith, sho
actually had the impudence to tell me that
idie couldn't make her hair as straight us my
If she'd let curl*
Muriu's. Im|)crtinencc.
ing jwpere und curling irons alone, I'd risk
but what tier hair would bu us struight as

so

good looking

us

fly

Evmen, but not weapons nor cartridges.
ery battle exhausts the latter whilu destroying immense quantities of tho former. Wo
do not believe they could raiso to-day tho requisite ammunition tor unother series of bat- anybody's.
ll.it what do you think of the minister's
tles like that recently fought before llich- wifo, Mrs. Smith? You likelier? Well,all
I can say is, you've got a |si'uliur taste.—
mond.
as
us Lucifer—Iwen marIf, then, tho loyal States shall promptly Why, she's proud
to see me
fill up their

quotas

he over.

riio

new

le«^

of throe

tho contest will very
The bulk of all their armies,

hundred thousand
soon

ot

men.

by all their genorals of any account, has
just been precipitated upon one of our arled

mies before

Richmond, and, though

ened and wasted by disease,
sisted them
them.

right gallantly

After

and

weak-

heroes

our

finally

re-

beat

army had attained ita proon tbo banks of the James,

our

whole week and hasn't been
time? I
You
presume she hasn't hud
don't see wliut the minister wauled to go out
of town to get him n wife for, any way; and
then, above all things, to get that littlo girlish looking thing. « bv didn't he tuke one
'1 here's my Arabella
!
of his
Luerutia would havo made him abetter wile
And sho's about tho
than he's got now.
right ago for him. What do you sav—thai
Arabella Lucretia is two years older than
tho minister 7 I should think it was a pity
il I didn't know my own daughter's ago,
Mrs. Smith. If aotne folka would only
mind their only businew as I do mine, I'd
ried

a

yet.

jturiihioncrs

scribed position
the rebel -attacks wers
repulsed with heavy
slaughter until they had enough of fighting, thank thctn.
and were glad to floe to their stronghold.—
They pushed their men in solid masses upon
Now York Clearing Houso.
our batteries until they were satisfied that
this

simply exposing

them to massacre,

Almost every body is nwaro that there is
when they gave it up. Heavy as our lones such un establishment in New York aa the
in theso six days fighting were, the rebels
"Cloaring IIoiiso," hut |ireci«*»ljr what it in,
wcro doubtlesstnuch heavier, sincothoy could
tho kind of business done there, and how it
barely bring up any but the lightest pieces is done, few understand.
over roads that hod been trodden to cavcrnOne o( tho most interesting places to visit
ous depths by tho passage of our guns and
in Now York ia tho Clearing House. All
haggiige. our men took advantage of tho who like to see business done an a nicely adground and often (ought sheltered, while justed pi6oo of machinery runs on its oily
compelling their assailunUi to advance expo* and noiseless way. will see it there. Filtjj^
cd (u roost withering volleys. If thus cut two hnnks do this business and mako tho exup hjr forces hnlf their own, the/ will not change of twenty millions of dollars in about
never yet done—
caru to light—as they
House
Without the
ten minutes.
was

against equal numbers.
Let, then, the most energetio

Clearing

measures

each ono of tho hanks would consume the
bo
'whole dny in equalizing their exchanges.—

everywhere emplojed to fill promptly the
now requisition, which will undoubtedly be

It takes 104

men

to do the business.

bank sends two men.

These take their

Each

pla-

tho last. Were these three hundred thou* ces around an oblong counter—ono on the
and in tho field to-day, there would proliab- outside and ono on the insido. Around the
ly bo no further serious fighting. The rebels tuhlo uro fifty-two aperturca, and ono is ulnever did, never can, maintain a contest loted to each bank.
Un the exact minute
against such odds as our soldiers withstood tho conductor strikes tho bell, and tlui work
through a week's desperato fighting. Tlioy begins. II one of the clcrks is absent at the
aro superior in dash but deficient in endustriking of the bell, his bank is fiuod so much
Let us call out our now levy and say a minute until he comes. The bank of New
rance.
meaningly to Europo, bo quiet and wo will York loading aj^each bank clerk is visited
I/?t us say to the
soon conquer a peace.
and the exchanges made. The whole amount
rebels, desist and lie treated as brethren, as is then footed up. If it does not agree, "no
equals, but we cannot assent to the division proof' ia cried out. Then all arc compelled
and destruction of our country. Hours uro to find out whero the mistako ii, and when
ages, a few weeks mutt now decide the fate found, tho clerk who undo tho mistake, ia
of tho Republic. Let each put his shoulder lined so much for each minute consumed in
to tho wheel, resolved that tho new lovy shall the correction.
Tho bunk who is credited is
forthwith iw perfected.—N. V. Tribune.
all the hanks who are Inand
in
|iuid gold,
debted must pay tho dcficit in gold buforothe
What Drrr Is.—Hut how can wo know cl.rck strikes twelve. All the work ia done
Tho air is full of buuing
what duty Is ?
with silence, a noiseless tread, and with insound?, and what ono man preaches another
credible
man
l»e
let
dispatch, and the doors of the Clearwell;
overthrows.
every
Very
Confer
his own mind.
ing I Ions* uro closed in u shorter spaco of
lully persuaded in to
God. Open tho higher
with Jesus. I'ray
time than most men would consume to trail
windows of tho soul, and let in tho eternal
business that was valued at
tho
crew of doubt and sact a piece of
rebel
Exclude
light.
fears. Say to passion, lie still; and to pride, ono dollar.
Ilo dumb. Yield to your better inspirations
and purest spirit calls. Ilo never wanders
far who puts his hand in God s hand, am)

says, with total surrender.
me,

our

guide

me.

duty is, so

to tnortuU.

My Father, lead

The liomo Mothor.

to execute
On arriving nt tli«
n writ against a Quaker.
house he u« the Quaker's wife, who. in
reply to the inquiry whether her huslxind
wmk ut home, answered in tlm affirmative, at
the mine time requesting liim to In (natal,
and Iter husband would speedily *•« liim.—

gy A sheriff's officer

wits sent

The officer waited patiently for enme time,
hut the fair (Juttkenns coming into the room
he reminds! Iter o( her promise, that he
should sco her hnshand.
•Nay, friend. 1 promtawl that he should
He lias seen thee, lie did not
see thee.
like thy looks, therefore lie avoided thee, and

Sumo )ne,

"Wo must draw it lin*. aye, a broad lino,
between In r and the frivolous butter-By ol
laitiiion, who flit* Irom lull tooperiand para
ty, docked in rich robe*, and followed by
train as hollow und heart lorn iw herself—site
who, forgetful of the holy t iak oaaignqd her,
neglects IboM who have been given to her
nnd leave* them to the care of hire-

chargc,
ling*, while aho pursue*

her

amusements.

giddy

wish** of aaitonara.

OPflCt-RaaiMV Black, UWrtr »*.
tore alio slept. Iler heart thrill* with gratitude tu her Creator, aa ah* look a on thoee
aweet blooming faces ; and when their prayera are done, ahe imprinta a good-night kua
It may be, too,
on each roaj little moutb.
a tear will start Tor one little nestling, laid
whom her main ita chill, narrow

bw^for

is no lotigOTieeded. It sleeps,
though the sleet and the anow descend, and
the cold winter winds howl around ita bead.
It needs no longer ber tender oare. A mightier artn enfolds it. It is at raat. She feels

ternal

care

ami knows that it is right, and bends moekly
to the hand that sped the shaft, and turn*
with a warmer love, if poasibls, to tbon little ones who are left ber to lore. How tenderly sbe guards them from every danger, and
with what strong, untiring love,she watchea
•
by their bed-aide when tbej are ill Blessings be on the gentle, loving, home-mother!
Angels must look with love upon ber acts.—
Her children shall rise up and call ber blessed,
and tho memory oi her kindneas shall enfold
her as a garment."
Natural Barometer
The spider, says an eminent natnralist, ia
almost universally regarded with disgust and
abliorence; yet, after all, it b one ni the
ni<Mt interesting, il not the moat uacful, of
the inaect tribe. Since the daya of Robert
Uruco, it baa lieen celebrated aa a model of
and ingvnuipcrseveranco, while in induatry
insect*. Hut the
ty it has no rival amongin the natural hi*
moot extraordinary fact
the remarkable pretory of this inaect, ia
sentiment it appears to havoof an approaching change in tno weather, liarometers, at
l>est, only fortell tho state of the weather
with certainty for aliout twenty-four hours,
and thev uro very frequently fallible guide*
when they point to nettled fair,
ut we may bo sure tho weather will be fine
twelvo or fourteen days, when tho spider
make* tho prinoi|Kil thread* of its web very
long. Tin* insect, which is one of the moot
economical animals, does not commence a
work requiring such a great length of thrvads
which it draw* out of it* body, unless tho
state o( tho ntino-phore indicate with certainty that thi* cri>.»t expenditure will not he
made in vuin. I<et the weulher l"» ever «»
bad, wo may conclude with certainty that it
will soon change to ho settled fair when we
iwf the spider retiair the damages which hia
web has received. It is obvious how import-

Cirticulurly

uut indications of tho Mate of the weather
must be in many instances, |wrticularly to

tho

agriculturist.
Toung

Mou and Mnidcns.

A writer, whom I cannot but think

sfieaka

wisely, says ; "The scasonablo time lor exercise of prudence is not to much in chooeing a wife or u husliand, as in choosing with

associato oa to risk the enAnd here 1 shall ooma
to an issue at once with tha younger portioo
of' my readers, if not, with their parenta.—
whom you will

so

dangering passion."

The younger will ask why should you aeck
to circumscribo tho (rcedom of acquaintance
by suggesting the possibility that out of it
may gmw soino serious, perhaps not wiao af-

fection? I reply, bccausc serious and not
wiso affection* barn again and again sprung
out of the unguarded, unsuspecting interTho parents will aay,
course of tho young.
Why suggest the idea of lore at all to those
too young to he thinking of it ? Why put
an awkward restraint upon intimacies and
compuninnshipsso pleasant and so innocent?
I rotily, that tlio idea is in tlio heads it noi
the hearts, of tlio young already, ami wo all
know it. Every young person of seventeen
or eighteen jean* of ago shows by tlio accident* of conversation, if no other way, that

this thing float* more or 1cmdiatinrtlj before
thorn. At this ago, the young are constantly hating their partialitiro, if n >t their lore*
—many affections which shape and control
the live* of the parties, and of generation*
do grow up at that time,—and knowing that
and how uncontrollable, and unaccountable
arc the
leaps and loaning of the young heart
a wise, a religious, even a worldfy prudence,
would demand care in thechoice of asnociate*.
[ do not think it prudish or unnorcaaunr to
lay to those of that ago, in pr*ence of th«
fact of such exposure, "I/'tyour society I hi
with thorn) among whom you arc not afraid
to run the risk of a sorioua attachment."—
And I mint go a step farther back than tliia,
and say that this ia n it a matter to bo lult
wholly with the iuei|»irienro of the young,
but should be one of the things thought of
by father and mother.—Wee. J. F. W.
M'ars.
▲ Woman of good Toato.
this lady tuniing a cold eys to the
of shopmen and tho recommendations of milliners, She cam not how original a | kit tern may lie, if it be ugly, or how*
Whatevrecent a shape, if it bo awkward.
er laws of fashion dictates, she follows • law
of her own, and is never behind it. She

Yoii

seo

assurances

very beautiful

wears

generally suppose

t<»

things which people
brought from Paris,

he

French milliner, but which is of*
at the nearest town and made up
b* her own maid. Not that her coatume is
either rich or new, un the contrary, she wrnrs
many a rich dreaa, but it ia always pretty,
und many un old one, but is always good.— *.
Mm deal* in no gaudy confusion of colors,
made

by

a

ten

bought

nor

does sho effect

a

steady sobriety;

but to

either refreshes you with a beautiful con*
trs»t, or coim|iom you with a judicious har-

seo

mony.

writing for tho Masonic Mirror,
Thus shall we know what
a charming picture uf u homofar as the vision can be given has drawn
loving, child-loving mother:

round ol

I* on
Not ao our home-motl»cr! h|e**ing*
aee her in
her head ! The heart warms to
Ilow
her daily routine of pleaaant duties.

Not a scrap of tinsel or trumpery appear*
laitb in volvit Unds,
upon her, She pots no
She ia
or gilt buttons, or twisted cording.
Ibe garnish ia as
quite aware, however, that
her inner liorimpoitant im tho dress; all
should anyd< rs are delicate and fresh ; awl
not intended to be
thing peep out that was so
as that whieh is,
•ecu, it is quit* as much
is no great art either in her
Aft/r all, there materials.
The »ecret simpfashions or her
her knowing the threo grand
ly consists in
unitiess of dress—her own station, her own
her own point*. And do woman
sge, and
After thia, we
can dress well who docs not.

ikv<I not say th.U whoever is attractal by
the costume will not be disappointed by the
She may not be handsome, nor acwearer.
but we will answer for her being

alter day,shaping ana complished,
patiently ahe aiu. day
for gissl tempered, well-informed, thoroughly
lor uae or adornment
article
aome
rawing
and a complete lady.
how proud and pleased aensiMe,
And
flock!
her
little
has left the houae by another path.'
How
in each little recipient of horklndneas!
nr <•*». I,ee one iUj found Dr. Cattiojrt
and more comfortable they
and
17* When a stupid fellow chanp-d Sherii much warmer
tbem up lielore they the arm? surgeon, who vu a handauma
mamma
wrap*
If
with
dan
hi* cravat complainconaiatency, the wit replied tli*. feel.
terwin.
arranging
warm
the
can
her
but
drriy
No one
the accusation reminded him of the reuont go to school!
or tie the comforter*
cently Iwfore a looking>glaaa.
mlu and over-shoe*,
of the entertainer of • convivial
ara the happiaat

ing

partyj

who, hearing his friends ohaenre that It wa.
time to take leave, aa the watchman was cry
me
bosom.
Will
true.
now while you ten
you give
ing nut three, observed—
do
me work ?*
••Mary," he whispered while the teare ran
•Why, jou don't mind• that fellow,ball
1
are
not
deceived.
hia
ebeeka,
down
"you
•CharletNelton.arejou in carnctt ?' atked
jou ? lie changce his etory every
am Charley Nelson aoeo more, aod will be » uour.'
in

lip*.

The Woman who Novor

wall.
Smith.
"
Never before," ho mid, did I fully realizo
Why, there's Mrs. Cruaker, sho drain in
slander
how low I had fallen, but the scales dropped
by the wholesale. It dot* scco to
me as though that woman's tongue must be
from my eyes then as though some one had
worn out; but, no, there's no danger of that.
struck them off with a slodge. My soul It
be
every body was liko me, there wouldn't
started up to a stand point from which all much trouble in the world. Oh, no, I never
tho tempters of oartb cannot more it. Your gossip.
Ilut did you know that Miss Eliot had got
prayers are answered, my wife."
a new silk drais, Mrs. Smith?
You didn't?
Time passed on, and the cOttago assumed Well, she haa. It's a real brockade. 1 aaw
its garb of pure white, and its whole win- it myself; and I do say it's a shame for her
1 inenn to gire her a
to be so extraragant.
dows and green blinds. Tho roses in the
of my mind, Mrs.'Smith. You bepiece
imdid
tho
in
and
garden smiled,
every way
lievc her uncle gave it to her ? Well, I don't
provement work. Once again was Mary care if he did. Why, it's only two months

day V

'If you are as faithful aa you have been
•Come, Katy,' said one of these latter
for you will savo me money at that.'
from
'let's
to
her
to-day,
go
away
coui|>aiiion,
girls
thank*
The
us
should
see
with
poor man could not speak hia
here, because if anyliody
those girls they'd think wo played with 'cin. in words, hut hia looka spoke for him, and
Conio."
Manly understood theiu. Ho received hia
•But the tarries arc so thick hero,' remon- three dollar), and on hia way home >top|>cd
and bought first a banket, then three loaves
strated the other.
•Never mind—we'll com* out mime timrf 'of bread, a pound of butter, some ten, sugar,
when thorn little ragged drunkard'* girls and a piece of beef-steak, and he had just
With
one dollar nnd seventy-five cents left.
aren't here.*
It was somo time
So the two favored one* wen^away, hand this load he went home.
to enter the
in hand, and Nelly und Nancy NeI*on eat before lie could compose himself
house, but at length lie went in and set the
»
down u|<on the grow and cried.
'I>on't cry, Nancy,' said the eldost, throw- basket u|niii the table.
•Come, Mary/ ho Raid, *1 have brought
ing lier arm* around her *i*tcr's neck.
something homo for sup|>er. Here, Nelly,
•But you are crying, Nelly.'
the p lil and run over to Mr, llrown's
•O, I can't help it,' nobbed the stricken you take
and get a couple quarts of milk.'
one.
lie handed the child a shilling as he spoke,
•Why do they blame u*?' murmured Nanwe and in a half bewildered state she took the
her
sinter's
face.
into
'O,
gazing
up
cy,
Wo ure good and kind, money and hurried away.
are not to lilaiuo.
The wifo started when ahe raised tho cover
and loving, and we never hurt anybody. 0,
of
the basket, but she dared not speak. Sho
us
should
bo
I
lovo
wi«h
would
I
;
somebody
moved about liko one in a dream, and ever
so happy.'
at
•Dot wo aw loved, Nancy. Only think and anon she would cast a furtivo glance
of our noble mother. Who could love us as her husband, lie had not been drinking—
she linow it—and yet he had money enough
■he doee ?'
wanted it. What
M know—1 know, Nelly ; but that ain't to buy rum with if ho had
been anall. Why don't pa|>a love us us ho used to? could it moan? Had her prayers
then.
aha
how
swered
7
O,
prayed
farvtnUy
Don't you romember when be used to kisa
Soon Nolly returned with tho milk, nud
u* and make us so happy?
0, how 1 wish
table out. After Rupper
ho could bo bo good to us once more. lie is Mr*. Nelaon set tho
Charles arose and said to hia wifo :
not—'
•I must go up to Mr. Manly'■ office to help
•—sh, sissy, don't «y any thing more.—
some plans for a new house, but
lie inuy lie good to us again ; if ho knew him arrango
home
bo
at
will
I
early.'
And
how we loved hint I know he would.

bj any

Not

another cloud cross jour brow." And then
he told of the words he had heard on the

throe dollars a

tno

moru

who had

while I lire.

haro earned three,' returned

berries, while a littlo further off were Manly.
•And will you pay
girl*, tho children of the carpen*

picking

two

troduced him as their master. That day he
worked but little, for ho was not strong yet,
but he arranged the timber, and gave direcAt night ho asked hi®
tion* for framing.
truat him with a dolif
he
dared
rmploycr

18,
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prlaitag ara raspeeUfclljr aollaltad, a*
N paid to meet Uta wanli and

ararjr attention will

laaarUon

|1odrg.

A

Handbill* for

tree, Concarta, Wadding Card*, Visiting Card*,
Dulneaa Card a, Daabllla, Blank; Raaalpu, Dank
Chaeks, Label* ol every deeerlptloa, laaaraaaa

TWO DOLLARS AT THE CLOSE OF THE \EAR.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE,

«r.

IliVoo

H<M

t3M

ntn

Alports, Posters and

School

Printing,

PaaphUta, Town Report*,

u

2i

matter

Tt>»l

Book and Job
Of all klndf, nth

the neck*!
There Is a

•round

about all she
They could not
doe*—the precious
sleep, nay, for that matter, she could not, if
she failra to viait their chamber, and with
ber soft hands arrange tbem comfortably bocharm
peculiar
mother!

aaid he, 'juu
in ovation.'

'Cutting,'

man

•Why, General?'

Whjt* replied

lota with
tha earth.'

lm. 'bacama yoa a* in
hara not a rival on

jrouraalf, and

<%$nion&foiu3ialj

these
has been used under the delusive idea that
Senator Fossondon's Spoeob.
back by tendtrneaa.
mru were to be coaxed
that
savares
in
witb
deal
way.
Sir, you cannot
eeta kimsotf to overThe Senate h*l under consideration Wilton'* The man who deliberately intereata ofhia own
throw the institutions and
militia bill, the question debatod being the country for the purpose of self ambition is
amendment of Senator Grimee, of Iowa, as worse than a savage. Such is the description
mam of their folmodified by the amendment of Senator King, of the leaders; and the great
is uneducated, and
as fol- lowers, everybody knows,
of New York, which, aa modified, reads
are willing to take the color ol those above
them.
low!:
President be.
Now, sir, are we to go «n in this way T If we
JnJ *« it f*riktr tnatlt4 That the
Into
the
receive
do, the consequences must be well understood
and h« Is hereby, authorised to
the purpose of eon-1
service of the Inited nuim, for
by gentlemen, they most be well understood by
performing camp ser- the Government, by the President aiid the Cabslnn-tin* IntreuchmenU or or
any war servioe for
sancvice. or any other labor,
of inel, and the generals, and whoever else
which tbey may be found competent, persons
They must re.
shall be en- tions this mode ot proceeding.
African descent ami such persons
not verse their coarse, or trt ma say, however pubrolled and organised under such regulations.
and laws, as lite lic opinion may sustain the war, public opinion
laeensistent with the Constitution
and
I'r.-i.l.-ut may prescribe, and they shall be fod
will not swstarn them. And, sir, not from any
fur their servloes as U»ey
paid such compensation
It-eling of abolition, not from auy feeling of
may a;r«< to receive when eurolled.
emancipation, not from any of that sort of peAnd »« ii/kriktr mortal. That whsn any man or culiar sentiment which gentlemen are so fond
such
render
shall
descent
any
of
African
boy
:ittributinc to others upon this side of the
service as l> provided lor In the preceding seellon of
but
of this aet, be, his mother, and hi* wife and chll- chaa»ber, ami ia ami out of this chamber,
usbe
free, any law,
from the absolute necessity of the case, from
dren shall forever thereafter
the common sense of the thing. 1 might adage, or custom to the eoutrary notwithstanding.
l"J *« il fkrlkir tmmelt4,Th»l the provision*of the dress myself te iny friend from Delaware or my
ap- friend from Virginia, and ask them, what
preceding sections shall be eomtnied so as to who
ply to and Include parsons of African descent
would you do in a like case; if you were about
the
of
servloe
the
Into
be
called
liereafter
may
to met* an enemy, if you were to march at the
—

1HC8.
IJitldoiord. July 18,

particularly r«queat»J»ertiwmcaU u early in th«
•d to baixl la thrlr

CfAdrerttMra

«Nk
tion

I* unltr to

|M«lbl«.

11

ar«

(bclr Inser-

M«ur«

noun.
Uiojr niiut bo received by Wedne«lay
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XOMINATIOX.

I'd I ted b tales and all persons who have been or
may be enrolled In the service of the I'nlted Mates
as volunteers or militia, shall receive the pay -and
rations of soldier* as now allowed by law, according to their respective grades.

OOVKKNOR,

FOR

ABNER COBURN,
Or HKOWUEOiN.

ro« soator®,

GIDEON TUCKER, or Sato,
U' ril KR SAXIU »RN. or PAR.v«rtmu>.
JOHN WENTWORTU, or Kittiry.
conaUMOXBa*,
(Hhort T«nu j

ro* coc?rrr

ALFRED HULL, orSiurLncD,
(Lou< Turin,)

DIMON ROBERTS,

or

Lnu*.

siicriit,

row

GEORGE GOODWIN,

Wells.

or

n>V RJOISTKK or DOM,

SAMUEL C. ADAMS, or Nrwntn.
rot coi vrr twusckr,

JOIIN UALL,

Fur lh« Union

reading

T^r Sinco

North lttRwtoc.

or

au<! Journal.

Utelj of the

number

a

Saco Democrat, I have boon puxzling rnjaelf
to find out, to my own satiafaction, the pre-

cise »uto of miud tlio editor must bo in about
theae daja. And I can onlj fume to the con-

people to
profouud maxim

cluaion that ••it takm all aorta of
make a world"—and thia

gin*

me

aomo

light.

trjing

1. U he

Tliat

party ?

]<artj

ol th:it

to

ia

build up the Dnnocrtitic

not it—bccauae the

ia now

diatinctly on

crown

tho aide of

tlio Government; and thejr aro putting forth
their energies in tho moat effective manner to

put

Gen. MoClellnn,

down the rebellion.

Gen. Ilutler, Gen.

Sheplej,

Gen. Jamcaon,

battling

Gen. Howard, Ac., are foremost in

A recent articlo in tho Port-

the traitors.

kind Dailj Tram alleys that the President
of the United Stat** ta altogether too much

under the influence of the Democratic leaden.

U ho trying to buiM up MavoryT Tftw
cannot bo—for nil agree that slavery must
go down in our country whether or uo. Th«

rapkJIjr concentrating

mind it

jml'Iir

upon

slavery is the cause of all our
troubles, ami that wo shall never have peace

the idea that

Kven the rebels

until it is overthrown.

tlK»m»'lve» will have to turn abolitionists be-

fore they can obtain the intervention of Engl.irxl ami Franco. These powers, although
they no doubt would bo very ((lad to lend a

helping

hand to the dismemberment of the

Republic,

slavery

would not dare to do it it

is to be the corner-stone oi the new confedIt will not bo strange if it shall
eracy.

hereafter be found

by

have been made

*•

the Southern leaders to

their slaves, and become colonies
European power. Would the

emancipate
und«r

KMTt),

already

that overtures

soma

plan, and thereprecious system of slavery to

Democrat" come into that

by upset

the

which he owa so much, and is now evident-

ly still

more

awakened such

munity, seem

a

to

is

so

which have

deep abhorrenoe in the com-

make the Democrat love it

all the better.

people to make

during

this war—the

displayed—and

barbarism it has

he

The atroc-

attached than ever?

ity it has committed

Verily
a

"it takes all sorts of

No wonder that

world."

much shocked when the Bible is

and its precepts are enforced upon
The sanctuary must be a
his attention.
most uncomfortable place to him, if its pul-

opened

duty
their transgression

pit

docs

its

in

"showing

Seriously, Mr. Editor,

painful spcctaclo

to

mm a

terly ignoring the grvut

gion

and

people

and the houso of Jacob

their sin."
•

the

ia it not

a

public prvw

moot

so

principle* of

morality, an they apply

ut-

|

reli-

thcmaolvea

to the government of the nation, and jhatucleasly avowing itself to have a *y»tetn of pol-

itic* that haa notliing

to

do with

religion—

for it there be any such connexion it mu*t be

.altogether suitable that it should be at timea
diacuwsxl in the pulpit on the Sabbath day.
Thoro it no tpnwtion of morality, no (location of right and wrong, which ought not
to bo tbo subject of examination in the pulaa exigencies ariae.—
pit from tiioo to time,
Shall all the hundreds o( pomsigr* in tlte Bible againat opprusuon be passed by ? Shall
all the prophcciea againat the nations of the
earth on account of their wickedness bo forcalamgotten? In tbia time of our national
ity, shall not tlio God ot our fathers ho invoked in our pulpit* that lie would |m<a-

cause, and lead our artni*w to victory
What a singuover treason and rebellion ?
lar kind of religion that muat be, that ahuts
]*r

our

out from the sanctuary all n>o>gnition of the
topic* which now fill the heart and mind of

this nation, ami ot onr duties a* citi*en* and
a* christian* in relation to it.
I rsjoice that
the

Congr»-gational pulpit

in Saco

u

no

lon-

ger dumb on these momentous question*. *nd
I trust that th* frietnW of religion and of
th« Union and ol freedom will not be alarmed
tbe outcry of a traitorous newspaper

by

which, if it
were

not

would

were nearer

the seat of war and

protected by its own

long

been
ago havo

famous career
Government.

by

the

insignificance,
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Mr. Fessenden. I wish to say * few wonla
tbia bill before th« vote ia taken on it, or
rather upon aubjecta partly collate! alto it, and
I shall endeavor to occupy but a very few minutes in saying what I have to say.
The bill ia thought to l>« a necessity. We
and
may aa well tell the truth about it here,
have it understood by ths country. The bill ia
understand, to meet a possible
deaigued, aa I It
ia supposed that in the pres.
contingency.
the country for raising more
of
ent uocessitiea
troops, owing to the fact that our forces have
Ueu much thinned by death caused by sickness,
wounds, Xo., we may tind it ditlicult at once
and oa soon as the necessities of the case require
to raise, by eulistiueiit, the number of troops
MttMary to make up what we want; and therelorw it is*proponed to enlarge the power the
President uow has to call out the militia by allowing hiui to call thein out for a greater length
of time. The bill ia unlimited in that particu1 u, in I |«.Thajis it would l>e better to limit it
to some time. If the militia are called out iuvoluntarily, or without their will, it night be
well to fix a rvaaonable time as the limit of their
I merely auggeat that for the considservice.
eratiou of the committee; they have considered the matter more than I have. The time
should be long enough to enable the militia to
make their aervicea available by receiviug the
requisite instruction aud drill, and to render
Nrrioe after they have been thus instructed.—
A militia called out for three months is generally of very little use as I understand.
I am iu favor ot this bill, if it is thought advisable by the Committee on Military Affairs,
aud those having the conduct of these thiugs,
I do not know but that it may be
to pom it.
twiawnr to go a step further, and to provule
ordinary
spwifto.»ily for calling out mendoin the
that if it ia
form by dralt. I am ready to
at this
advisable
It
ia
not
advisable.
thought
moment; but we are about to ailjourn, and as I
a
meet
to
it
ia
understand this bill,
proposed
contingency that may hap|>en during the adjournment of Cougrcss, and may not happen,
bee tuse it may be, and I hope it will be, that
sutlicient numbers of men will eulirt themselves.
I tl.ink it a wise precautionary measure; but
while avowing that 1 think it a wise precautionary measure, and that I shall give my supto it cheerfully, in whatever form it may
port
be presented with reference to the matters of
which I have spoken, It is worth while for us
to iuquir* why even the contingency occurs,
whence coiue the possibility that the I'reaideut
ma) have occasion to resort to thia call of the
militia for a greater length of time than was
originally tiled! We may aa well look the
It is because apprehensions
matter in the face.
are entertained that there will not be that readiness to volunteer that there his been heretofore. It uiay be so, and I am perfectly ready
to my that, from information received from iny
own Statp, there is not that readiness to enlist
that there was; there is hut that enthusiasm
with regard to enlistuieut«; men do not rush
forward and tender their services as they did
awhile ago, Have they lost any interest in the
war? Not a particle. Have they lost anything
of that determination, which existed formerly,
to do anything and everything which misfit be
*
Not "in
necessary to put down this rebellion
any shape or form; but the people in my State,
and I dare say in other States, feel that the
war must l«e conducted on some different principles from those upon which it has l>een conducted hitherto; that is to say, that there shall
not be on the part of the military authorities
of the country that extreme tenderness and delicacy with regard to tueu who have no tendernea, except that of the wolf for the lamb, towards us, the people they are fighting; that
they shall be met, if not iu the same spirit, in
a spirit that is able to resist a determination and
a feeliug of that description.
Mir, our soldiers do not like it; they do not
feel easy that they are called u|»on, when it is
not necessary, to stand guard over enemy's
to protect, as has been well said, the
dies of men who are lighting against u«,
and be shot down by concealed traitors while
they are doing it. t'hey do not feel ihit they
should stand protecting a traitor who is sleeping quietly in his bed, when they need repose
themselves. They do not feel that it is just
that they, who have volunteered to fitfht the
battles ot their country, should be employed in
digging ditches and throwing up intrenchments
exposed to all the miserable consequences ol
such a life in the swamps about the Chickaliominy river and elsewhere, when, at the same
time, there are numbers, an abundance of meu
acclimated, who are realy to volunteer their
services, and who could be employed for the
aame purpose without danger to life, and save
our soldiers Kir the purtxises Ujr which they
went into battle. I *|wak this as a truth that is
well understood; and the government of the
United Sta;e«may just as well understand—the
military authorities of the United States may
just as well understand, that if this policy is to
be followed, if we are not to avail ourselves of
the serviees of men who ar«*f&dy to render
them for all these things which are necessary
to be done—and which they can do, and are eager to do—out of tenderness for rebels aud
traitors and murderers, the people hesitate at
least to couio forward, and will hesitate until
they know aud feel that they are no longer to
l>e e\|H-cl to 11)31 kiri'i <>i inc.
Sir, why it it so.» Wh.it do we owe the«e
tmitors? What mtkn iuiihi gwllnm un the
other side of the Chamber so sensitive the moment flint you speak of employing negroes, the
nlnet of n't*1!*, in the service of the country;
gentlemen who proft** to feel, and who I mu
willing to belieie do feel, the dee|*st interest
in the success of the country in |>utting down
this rebellion? Why do they jump to their
feet the moment th« idea is suggested here uf
employ ing men who nre ready nud able to perform thia service, and save the lives of their
o'wn soldiers from their own State*, a* well a#
thou from mine and other States? What violaiion of the principle* of warftre is it that is
p(V|MMied? Why tdioitld not we wetken the enemy, and attack hiiu ill hi* weakest point? 1H>
you My that we are promising abolition by it,
Not at all. We are propo*.
or em mcip.ition*
ing simply to use those arms th.it arc presented
to us for accomplishing a needful purpose, and
which are nioM necessary and can be best used
f.>r that purism?, and nothing more nor less
th in that. l>id ever any nation hear of a people who went to war with another aud tnarched
into their country who would dispose of their
armies and sacrifice their turn in performing
service which rudaugrrpd their lives, when there
were all about them friend* ready and willing
and ansiou* to relieve them of their burden ?—
And out of what consideration? I have l«een
utterly at ft los- to imagine any. I cannot And
the slightest ground or reason for it. Why
should men who come to our cam|>a in the enemy's country tendering service, tendering information, tendering their hands, their arms,
their lives to aid us, be refilled and driven out
and our own soldiers sacrificed in performing
thsduties that they are so ready to perform ?—
1
it is contrary to every principle of warfare
that ft
a<u no sollier, but 1 undertake to nay
such
general who conducts » cainpaicu upon
principles is no generaf at all. lie has forgotten c.r never knew the very first principle on
which to conduct jk campaign, and that is to
w(%ken the enemy if he cau, and strengthen
himself to the utmost of his ability.
I have talked about this matter quite as long
•» I feel inclined to do so.
I do not feel disposed to throw blame upon ftfiybody. I fttn not
here to <|u*rrel or wraugle. I have no doubt,
not the slightest in the
world, that everybody
feel* as anitous to el«>s« this war and to elose ft
efltvtually; but I do say that a mistake lifts
besm made in this respect; too
^m( tenderness
lijx'ii

perileJ upon the issue,
your
and the servants of your enemy should come
Mi l tender you aid, saying, "We will give you
information; admit us within your lines; we
will dig trenches, we will light for you, we will
do any thing for you if you will accept our service*," would you re|>el them? Would you
say, "No, I choose to sacrifice my friends; let
uiv friends expose their lives, let them perform
this service for which they are unfit; go back;
I will not even take your information; do not
The uian that acts thus has
come near me?"
not even common sense; he has not common
discretion. If he acts thus tram reason, he has
not ca|>aclty to conduct his own private af»
fairs.
I have said thus much simply to illustrate my
idea, which is, that if wc ex|>ect the tieople of
this country to con.e forward willingly under
of absolute necessity
any pressure except that
with their whole hearts and souls to fight this
battle out, I tell the President, from my place
here as a Senator, and I tell the generals of our
army, they must reverse their practices and
their course of proceeding on this subject. I
agree fully with what was said by my friend
from Kansas [Mr. Lane] the other day on this
I believe that in some quarters, bypoint.
I besoiuc men, I am called a conservative.
lieve I am ona; that is, I am a tolerably prunot
heroin
say things
dent, cautious man; I do
aud I do not
my place except on deliberation,
d'> things unless on great consideration, especially in im|>ortant matters; but I say this upon full reflection, deliqerately, because I thick
it ought to be said, and to be said in public,
that tliij mode of white kid glove warfare will
We must act upon common sense prinuot do.
ciples, wc must do as all other men would do
and ought to do in such a case, avail ourselves
of all the means which the groat Ituler of the
Universe has placed in our power in order to
overwhelm the wretches who are thus making
war upon us and upon humanity and upou civilization. 1 would uot employ any men that I
could not control; I would not employ savages;
I would not do any thing contrary to the usages of civilised warfare; but I would do all
within thi-se limits that I had the power to do.
I would not employ even these men if I could
not control thein; but I am »|K»aking now nut
so much of what I would do with them as soldiers, or whether I would u»e them as soldiers,
t>ut I am speaking of availing ourselves of the
own

existence

mean* which

iney

was

oner

ua iur i»

iiiuukiikj unin

things which are necessary to b<> done, ami
which theywan do betllr than we can.
There in undoubtedly great force in what has
been said by my friend fn>m Ohio. Why should
wu he*itate when our adversaries do not hesitate
in relation to the«o mattors? Sir, I would do
nothing that a christian nation ought not to do;
1 would do nothing that it civilized people ought
not to do; I would employ no barbarians; I
would not bring back the days of the tomahawk
aud sealping-knife; but any thing within the
rules of civilized warfare that it is in my power
to do, 1 would do, and it ought to be done.
Now, sir, one thing more I wish to say—and
I wish to say it deliberately—I do not approve
of the idea which seems to have sprung up that
the people of the country are not wise enough
to be informed of whfct takes place every day;
that there is any necessity for concealing from
the people of the United States a disaster or
placiug a different face uj>on it, of calling a defeat a great strategic movement, of giving false
names to things under the idea that it will not
do to tell the (woplu plainly and to their f.tces
precisely what the truth is. Sir, it is just the
thing in all cases that ought to be done; tell
the people the truth; resort to no artifice, to no
1 do not speak ot course of
conceuluieuts.
those concealments that are necessary in order
to keep facts aud movements from the enemy;
but the idea of hesitating to inform the free, intelligent pro| >le of this country, who sustain
this war, precisely what the state ot things is,
ami what is wanted and what is needed to effect
their purpose, is a delusion and a folly. I know
They are as inthe people of my own State
telligent, to say the least of it, as any other
There are very
on the face of the earth.
people
row men there who cannot judge of facts before
them ad well as most of us. Men have different
degrees ot education and intelligence, but our
people are a reading people; they understand
things and they support this war; their hearts
Let them know,then,
are in it as much as ours.
plainly what your necessities are.
I was very much amused by seeing in the pathe Governin* rs the other day an address from
ors of the different States to the President, rehundred
thousout
to
call
hiui
thn^j
questing
and men.
They thought they might be necessary, and therefore they advised him to call
them out and have them refcdy. What does that
mean? It means that the President aud Goveminent thought that they needed more troops;
that to carry on this war we must have them;
that our ranks have be<*n thinned by disease,by
death, by wounds. Do we not know it T Do
not the enemy know it to-day as well as we?—
Does not every body know it? We have got
If any body
enough to defend ourselves.
doubts that, the thing can i>e settled by trying,
we want more
but
it has been within a few days;
men for the pur|M>se* of this war.
Why not
*»y so at once, tell the truth why we want
them, and how noon we want them; appeal to
the |MMiple; let them know what is required for
the purjKMH's of the country, frankly and plainly and honestly, as equal deals witn equal, as
man deals with man. It will meet with n res.
ik»iim< in every true Northern heart—in every
Northern heart; no, not ewry one, I am sorry
to say, but almost otcry Northern heart is
true.
Mr. Wilscn or Masaacnusetu. r.very toyai
heart, you mean.
.Mr. Feaaeti«leu. Ves, every loyal heart, and
with but few esceptions, all iu the North aro
loyal. Sir, I put the caw to in) self: il I was
at houie a private individual ami appealed to,
I should want to know the truth, I should want
respect paid to uiy Intelligence, I should want
I should
proper re«|>ect paid to my patriotism,
want to be treated as a man, as a sovereign, for
here the people are sovereign*. That is the a)>|ieal to make to tue, and 1 would respond to it ;
and as I judge myself from the beatings of my
own heart, so 1 judge my neighbors and my
triends and my fellow-citizens. Therefore, sir,
I hope the existing policy will l.« abandoned,
and that we shall be in the habit hereafter of
speaking the truth.
Gentlemen will l>ear me witneu that 1 have
not stood up here to condemn men, to quarrel
with men, with this general or that general,
with this Secretary or that Secretary, or with
the President. 1 res|«ct the l'resident of the
United States; he is uiy chosen "resident; 1
have stood by hint, ami I shall stand by him
and by those who aid him in the administration ot his Government, and by the generals
in the field, and our armies in the field.
1 have
done all I could and contributed all I could to
their sup|Kirt I shall continue to do so. If
they make mistakes I can forgive them. Men
are not always wise ; men arc not alwavs able
to do the very best thing that can be done.—
Men are all feeble. So long as they do the best
they can we can forjrive them errors; I can for
give them mistakes; I would strengthen the
hands of many again, and bid them G;*l speed,
go on, fight aud conouer in this great battlo of
civiliiation and truth, and I stand by you to
the last: but tell me the truth always, let me
know what you
want, what you desire,
what you advise, and wet are ready to consame
time that you do this
tibute; and at the
let me advise you one thing, and I advise it
here from my place, treat your eneuiice as
enemies, as the worst of enemies, and avail
of every |>owcr which God
yourselves iulike men hands
to accomplish your
has placed
your
within the rulea of civilited warfare.
this question, who
with
he man who tamper*
makes a talk about employ tug negroes for »«r-

Eurfiose

vlcca whichi they eu well render and which
thev are ablf to render and ready to render.
Md which can aave the 11th ot our friend* ana
hrotbera; the raea wha heeitatra because they
are negroee— let me eay.it makea me (eel aurnetimea a doubt whether there la not aomething
wanting after all in the heart of such a man.
.Mr. I'reeideat.l roeetoatatetheaetwo pointa,
not with any feeling, although my manner may
be a little excited.
I have held baca a great
while; I have kept to m^aelf all the wonla that
I waa prompted to utter on theae pointa until
aoroetimea the struggle hoa been rather more aevere than I liked to hare it; but 1 could not
ponaent to let thia queation go without aaying
aomething upon it. The people are called upon
now substantially by thia bill to contribute
more men. They are ready to do it.
Yoa may
put it in any form you please; but if you wiah
them to come with hearta in their boaoma, aa I
aaid before, you must ahow that you have aome
avmpathy lor them, and that when you aend
thorn lorth to battle you will apare them every
pain, every Buffering, every annoyance, that
you can posaibly apare them. God knowa they
have enough in the ordinary couree of human
eventa when engaged in warfare, and in warfare
with auch an an enemy aa we have oppoaed to
ua.

Now, air, with regard to Uie propoaition 01
my honorable friend from New York,a!II htve
to any is, that in my judgment not one word
That
can be aaid against the first section of it.
section ia ao plainly, palpably right, that It
atrikes me nobody can object to it. With r»>
gard to the second section, I agree with my
friend from Ohio that if it could be modified ao
as not to go quite ao far, I ahould like it better.
For instance, I do not want the iuferencedrawn
that I would willingly interfere with what ia
called the property, and is by the State lawa
the property, of a loyal man; but there ia one
consolation about that; if we are oblige*! to do
it, every man knows that if a loyal citiien suffers in the cause of his country he must be
paid: if a rebel auffera, we owe him nothing;
Ood knows these men cannot aufler so much aa
they detcrve.
Patriotic

Ilcsponso
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City.
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GEN. POPE'S ADDRESS
TO HIS ME1ST.

Tho following
To the

Offictrt

Virginia:

Washington, July 14.
itself:

speaks fur

city

presented to
it special meeting

was

Mayor, when he called
City Council to bo hold
P. M., at 4 o'clock :

tho

of tho

last

Tuesday

To the Mayor and City Council of the City

Bidde/ord

:

of the Army of

and Soldiert

By special assignment of tho President I
have niwunird command of this army. I
have spent two weeks in learning jrour whore•bouts, your condition and jour wants, in

preparing jou for active operations, and in
placing jou in a position from which jou
can act promptly and to the purpow. Theao
nnd I nro about
lahore are
nearly completed,
Let us understand
to join you in the field.

each other.
I have come to jou rrom the » est wnero
wo have always seen the hacks of our enemies— Iroin an army whose business it haa
licon to seek an adversary and beat him when
found ; whoae poliej haa been attack nnd not
defenae. In but one inatance haa tho enemy
been able to place our Western armies in a
I presume I hare been
deli,'naive attitude.
called here to puraue the aamo system, and
to lead jou against tho enemy. It ia my
I am
purpone to do so, and that
for an opportunity to win dissure
you longare
tinction you
capable of achieving ; that
I shall endeavor to give you.
opportunity
In tho meantime I desiro you to diamlaa
certain phrases I am sorry to find much in
1 hear constantly of
vogue amongst you.
taking strong positions and holding them—
of lines of retreat and ba*** of supplies.—
Tho strongust poLet us discard such ideaa.
sition a soldier ahould desiro to occupy ia one
from which ho can most easily advance

speedily.

us

study

tho

proba-

ble lines of retreat of our opponents, and
Let ua
leavo our own to tako care of itself.
look before ua and not behind. Success and
glory aro in tho advanco—disaster and shame
Lit us act on this underlurk in the rear.
standing, and it is safe to predict that your
banners shall lio inscribed with many a glorioiis deed, and that your names will be dear

citizens and tax payers to
your countrymen forever.
John' Por*,
of the city of Hiddeford res|iectfully request g
(Signed)
Maj. Gen. Commanding.
that tho Mayor immediately cull a meeting
of tho City Council for tho purpose of raising a sum of money to bo expended as IniunFIGHT AX MURFREESRORO', TENN.
ties to volunteers who may enlist to fill up
tho quota of tho city, undur the recent cull
"
Namiviu.k, Trxx., July 13.
of tho President for 300,000 additional
dispatch to tho N. Y. Herald.)
(Special
we rcquost the City Couneil, at a
and
troops,
The city is filled with rumor* about a light
meeting so caliod, for tlio purjx>so to raiso n at Murlroesboro' to-day. Tlio moot reliable
Tho

undersigned,

Biiflicicnt

sum

or

provide

guurantco reports confirm
enlist no much having occurred.
iiro given:
our State, not

means to

to every person who •linll i<o
may l*o generally paid in

tho statement about a light
Tlio following jwrticulars

About 8 o'clock this morning a largo rebel
exceeding the sum of $100, to ho paid him forco ol cavalry, under command of Colonel
on hi* being mustered into tho service, tlio Forrest, composed principally of two Georand ono other regular cavalry regiment,
sarao to bo in addition to any sum paid by
rove in our pickets and assaulted tliu town.
tho U. S. Government.
Tlio 9th Michigan regiment, Col. Park.'iurst,
Biddeford, July 14, 18G2.
were surrounded and
eapluied. Gen. T. T.
Tho City Council met pursuant to tho call Crittenden ofInd.,anu Gen. Dulliuld, who
take command ol tlio
of the Mayor at tho time abovo named, when had recently arrived to
22d brigade, were made prisoner* ; also, l,t,
tho following order wad unani/nnus/y passed
Harry, Commissary, anil Lt. C. II. Irwin,
by both tho lloard of Aldermen and Common Acting Am. Quartermaster.
The .'Id Min. reg., Col. Loslio, and HewCouncil:
itt's Ky. battery made a gallant resistance.
of
tho
United
Tho
President
M'Airai.t,
Their bravery is beyond praise. They saved
State* has called upon the several States of
tlio railroad track and bridges, losing but a
tho Union lor an additional forco of .'100,000
few men. The relwls destroyed the railroad
men to aid in tho suppression of tho present
depot and other property, including the telrebellion, and
a»

5in

The town was being shelled
office.
Whereas, As apfiear* from orders and inHewitt's battery at last report.
by
office
of the Adjutant
formation from tho
At 3 P. M. to-day Forrest was not expectGeneral ol this State tho quota or number ed to make an uttcmpt on Nashville, as he
of men to be rained by the city of Biddeford will find work enough to do before approachunder said call of tho President, ia one huning tlio city. By reliable accounts ho has
dred and two. Now therefore in order to 3000
cavalry, but no artillery or infantry.
facilitate tho speedy onlistment of volunteers
An attack on Nashville is not improbable.
to fill up the said quota of tho city.
back on NashLcslio is

egraph

It is Ordered, Tlmt the city of Biddeford
■hall and hereby does guarantee tho paymeat of one hundred dollars bounty to every man who shall enlist and he mustered into the scrvico of the United States as one of
the quota of the city of Biddeford as aforehiui when accepted and mussaid, to be
tered into the service, and the same to be in
addition to any bounty or sum |wid by the
United States Government, hut said sum to
be inclutivo of any sum that shall be paid
bounty by the State.

paid

Col.

villo.
Tlio
hero.

reported falling

cannonading

was

heard

repeatedly

Entire confidence is felt in the ability of
tho Government to protect thn city anu restore tranquility in tho neighborhood.

July 14.

Tho Unionists lost $30,000 worth of army
sfores at Murlreesboro'.
Tho Union forces engaged were the 3d Minnesota, Col. Leslie, 800 men ; G companies
Otli Mich., 300 ; 3d bat. Penn. 7th cavalry

Also Ordered. That the Treasurer bo au- reg., 225; Hewitt's battery, 00; convalesthorized ta.ohtnin by loan upon tho credit of cents 4th Ky., 2.1 men.

Tho rebel force consisted ol ono reg. Ga.
the bounties
that the Mayor mounted infantry, one of IVxan rangers, and
304)0 or 4000 in all,
bo authorized to draw his order thereon in Ga., Ala. Tenn. cavalry,
favor of any person for his bounty, who mostly armed with carbines and shot guns.—
Their low in killed and wounded is heavier
may become entitled thereto under this and
than ours.
tho aforesaid ftrder.
The Penn. 7th lost in killed, wounded and
The only officers who es200 racn.
miming
Supremo Judicial Court.
caped, its far as reported, are L'apta. Andrus
and MeCormick, and Lt. Mooney.
The ContniMurj and Quartermaster's doLaw Term, July, 1802.
partinents were recentlv replenished with
new clothing, »tc., all of which fell into the
York County cases.—Luther Bryant, vs. hands of the enemy.
John B. Fairfield. Argued.
Capt. Rounds, Provost Marshal of Murfrecsboro', shot nino rebels before surrenderE. K. Bourne, Jr.
tho city a sufficient stun
guaranteed us uf'oresnid,

to

pay

ana

Luquoe.

Day, rs. Edward II. C. Hooper. ing*
The rebel Gov. Harri* and Andrew Kwing
argued in writing.
are known to have Iteenat Beershebu Springs,
J. M. Goodwin.
I). Kales.
near Sparta, a few days since, organizing the
Samuel Hnnson, in equity vs. Oliver Dow rol»el raid on Murfrerehoru'.
The public is still in a state of great exand aU. To bo argued in writing.
citement, and many families have tied. The
A. P. Chisholm,
Howard A btrout.
Louisville cars were crowded this morning
I'. Eastman <fc Son.
with alarmed cotton speculator* and advenInhabitant)* of llollis, pct'rs ti. Inhabit- turers.
that (ion. John C. BreckinThomas

To lw

ant* of Water bo ro.
A. F. Chisholm.

Argued.

I. T. Drew.
R. I». Taploy.

Edwaad Freeman, in equity rs. II. F. Curtis. To bo argued in writing.

Tapley.

Eastman Jb Son.

Janice Drown, Jr. vs. Jacob Smith.
mitted

on

briefs.

Drew and Tapley.

Dano.

Hiildah Dalton,
tees.

Arguod

Chisholm.

Joee^

in

Sub-

vs.

Am Dalton and Trus-

writing.

I. T. Drew.

It is reported

ridge, Cols. Forrest and Ruins, comui.mded

the relxd forces at Murfrcesboro'. It is n!»o
that th»»y have taken l<overgne, 15
miles from Nashville, und that Kirhy Smith
is advancing on Nashville from Chattanooga
with 15,000 men.
Murfreesboro' was harricadcd l»y hales of
hay, and the Federal shells act firo to many
houses.
Union forces are coming in by sjiecial
trains.
Tito 28th Ky. has just arrived.—
They wcro cheered us they |>ossL-d through the
streets.
The city is in great excitement. The secessionists
expect the arrival of
tho rebel foces some timo to-nijjht.
Ratteri<* are placed on Cupitol Hill and other

reported

Hanson, and als. Ap|»>!!ants
froin decree of County Commissioners for
points.
York County. Arguod in writing.
W.

Tapley.

Drew.

York CocxTT.—Of tho 7000
men which Maino is called u|>*>n to furnish,
the quota of the county of York, according
to tho Portland Courier, is as follows :
Arton 1.1, Alfred 13, Berwick 23, Biddoford 102, fiuzton 31, Cornish 12, Dayton 7,
Eliot 1U, Hollis IS. Kenneltunk 29, Kennohunk|iort 29, Kilter v 32, Lebanon 22. Limerick 15, Limington 22. Lyman 14, NewHeld
14, North Berwick 15, ParsnnsAeld 24, Saco
68, Stnford 24. Shaph-igh 13, South Berwick
29, Waterboro' 20, Wells 31, York 31.
Quota

or

Ef Hon. James G. Blaine, of Augusta,
Republican candidate for Corgroa, in
the third Congressional District. This is a
Domination eminently "fit4o be made."
4
is the

confidently

Maklla.
Tho reljcls are making tho defences of
Mobile much more complete than even tfiose
of the Misniwippi below Now Orleans
previous to tho cipture by our forces. Spiles
have been driven from FortUsines to a
|ioint
directly under the guns of Fort Morgan, and
other oUtructions have boen
completed froin
Hog Island on one side ol the channel and
below tho (orta to tho other side. There is
an cntranco for rebel vessels
through the obstructions, which they have the uieuns of
filling op at any moment. The great ditch
they have been lor months in digging,
is now completed, and extends Imio the
water's edge entirely around the eity. Its
inner hank is defended by breastworks and
I*tterins, and the position is considered by
the rebels unassailable. If tho federal gunboats succeed, however, in passing the har-

poneinent of

OrlrnM.

»w

A CLARION CALL TO BATTLE.

following petition numerously ligncd against tho onomy. Lot

the citizen of this

of

C|it

bor batteries and forts, tit* who? array may theconqueetof Virginia to ohm olbmi reeither Im compelled to surrender, or driven operation* ami content themaelrea wkh actin a body into the ditch they have dug, and lag on the defenaire."
In the Citj Article of the Dfcfly Newr it
from which they wilt find it difficult to eftAmerican, new* ia regarda
cape. It would contain very largo army. m remark*!: "The
ed aa p»rUni)M^ no ulcaoat indefinite poatAdvices from Ww Orleans to the2frh u!t,
fire day* later have been received. Tliere ia
Gen. Duller
little newa of imporiance.
had issued an order directing all the banka
in tho Department to make a return to headthem from the
quartern of all rum* duo to
Rebellions States, and all auma due to the
State of Louisiana or State officers; and that
without a
no checke or drafla ahall be paid
of flour had
permit (ruin. him. The prioce
advanced to $21 per hbl., and Gen. Shepley,
tho Provoat Marshal, had in conaequence is*
sued an order filing the price of bread.—
There wm quite a stir in the cotton market,
and advanced prices had brought forward
for a
samples which bad been hidden away
(Jen.'Butler
year or more. % order from

peace,""' and

referring

to the

criaia, reuarka that the total atock of
cotton nr tlie port of Liverpool b now ao
amall that tha uiilla of Great Britain alone
could coneume the whole ol it at full time
m four weeka.
It iaeitmnclj probable that
the advance of about 30 per eent. which baa
oceured during the paat week in the price of
cotton

cotton, wiR prove a ngnal (or the oloaing of
a Urge numler of cetahliahiaeota In the ma»

ufacturing dirtricta."

Saturday

On

American aocuritira of all

kinda <-ihihiti<d a decidedly unfavorable ten-

dency Knglialr hollm being apparently anx-

ioua toaell, while the demand on American
account, which lor a long time part haa auataiued tin market, haa become (taker.

Nogro Labor for th« Army.

nf veoaela from taking
colored person* awny from tho city, under
TVe cannot under*land why it ia that tfierw
penalty of imprironnient and csnfiacation.—
should ho such an aversion to tho employdenominates
tho
Delta
which
A Union meeting
ment of tho blacks to do an; sort of labor in
largo and enthusiastic, was held on tho night
of performjCtur
the
21st,
of
army which they arc capable
ing. The fiict however rcmoina that a «er-

prohibita

master*

Reported Rrrnpmrr

mf llntaa

tain cta*i <rf roeur rather tJian an the sol-

Kaagr.

by such help, wooW willingly
to but—*■« our cauao fail.
nboul
Passengers by a
In tho Rghtlrf eaperience thi»is But passOrleans r*»|x»rt lUton Rouge recaptured by
the rebels under Van Dorn, with 1500 prising away ; nad we aiiall anooaraallooaano)oocn.
utanden m the Geld using aft the moana at
their command to gain victories over tho enPoroign Nowi.
emy. And una of tluwe minus, and a very
as wo conceive, n the employOmit Eastern, with Liver- powerful oov.
Tlio
Moiiilb, July 8.
(Ug of truco from New

steamship

pool dates

to tho lit inst., arrived off

Capo

Racetho 8th init.
Wo collect the following nummary from
thin arrival:
American affairs have l>eon again alluded
to in hoth Houses of the British Parliament.
l/)rd Palmers ton stated that lie could seo no
good at present in offers of mediation, bill
the Government would, with pleasure, take
advantage of any favorahlc opening tlml

might occur.

diers relieved
—wo were

inent

| Wo

ol tho

o!

authorities has Iswn published, from which
it appear* that Minister Adains did not rocede from thu |w>sition lirnt amumed by him
on

the subject.
The correppondcnco upon thia matter iV

quite lengthy.

I/onl Brougham explained his tpeech in
the house of Lord* on American affair*—
that he merely wished ax fellow Christiana,
to remonstrate with the Americans on the
coomeof the civil war. Gloss it over as they

might,

the

threatened fatal results to the

war

the

daily Tribune

:

"The arrival of the President at nam'son'a finding yesterday, took everybody by
laurpriiie. Salutes wero filed and demwistrationa of respect and gratification went lrc«!v
indulged in. 'l'lie k'ri*iil>>nt waa at onco
wuited on l<y Caen. McCMlau, und he wit*
preparing to visit the liooof defeases and tho
army.

inanv, inside m well, at outside
tho army, will be not a liltlo astonished
leant that Gen. Mrt'lethn has sent ait the
way to Iiurnside for .14)0 n*gro laborers, and
that a Tcssel di*|tutchud for them some days
since is now al»*nt. Tlic rihmcnmr odruntago which tho rebels havo all the whilo had
over us, and never before ao much o» in three
days, in having negroes to labor whilo their
Mklicrs were preserved and drilli-d, cannot
a ves*ef sliotiM i»j
longer l»e nsiiKal.
disturbed to North Carolina fur iMftroar
when thousand* mtild bo hud for tho linking.
ri^hC at home, I eannot any. Sutn«- may udd
the suggestion, if the ne^ro i» useful with
a spade, now that
yno hare broken down tlio
barriers that k<*pt him from being serviceable
to tho Union cause, why not try him with a

eorrwpondencf relating to the deliver} of
the «hip hmily St. Pierre to the American to

The

laboring men of the Smth.
following in tho correspondence

of the black

aeo

Prolwhly

Why

character of the American people.
The Morning Post editorially contends that
the masterly Confederate movements in Virginia have compelled iminen*) armies destin- musket?
ed for its conquest to ceaso the offensive, and
After n week of battles, during which n«ir
content themselves with action on the defentroops fought sii of £on»pean magnitude,
sive.
tho wearied men, withiwit being permitted
The City Articlo of the Daily Nows rean hour's rc»t, were required to lay

latest

scarcely

|>ortcndiiig thu ul down the mu»kct, take tin* spade, nnd go to
of peaco.
postponement
digging trcnehes; and h»-re they have been
In tlio House of L>r<ls, Brougham deplor- working by »he thousand, with searcvly an
ed the continuance yf the civil strifo and its
to reat, adding to tho Cntrfu) list
He thought it im- opportunity
comwHiuonces to
gards

the

most indefinite

possible

for

news

as

Kuropo.
Kngland to interfere, butcinresa-

sec
opinion that thu Americans would
tho suicidal character of tlio strugglo and
como to amicable arrangements before they
entirely lost tho rcspect and afTectionof Europo as a nation.
In tho House of Commons, Mr. Uopewood

ed tlio

asked if tho Government intended to tuko
steps as a mediator.
* ■
aillltTFlUIl

tho

*

CiJirnvMU

•—
IIV U

»t

suffering operatives, nn<l eulogiied

1.1.

their

cndurancu. Ho wished It was in tho power
o( the (lovernmcnt to tako stepi fur their

of bruised und brokcn-<Iuwn umii, whils tho
enemy rented, an army of blacks doing tho
digging. All theories or fine spun
break down under urguments like thn ; and
the fsct is too iuiportaut to tic lust sight of,
that mc-uwirea have been taken to relievo our
soldiers by employing negrora to (mild our
fortification*. I contra*that 1 have not yet
yielded to tho arguments of the Tribune in
favor of arming the tracks ; tail as an observer and chronicler I cannot forltear to
mention the progn-ss of thia idea within th«r
laat two wwka. 1 cannot hit that the argument* of lb* Tribune, or of th<«« U sepru*-

election*

relief, but intcrferenco io America now could euta, lint] indoraotuenta; but I bare heard
only aggravate matters.
olDcera of tho aruiy formerly opposed to auch
Tho steamship City of Now York from a courae, aaeert the nuutu concluaion, and dethemaelTea m favor of employing all
Liverpool July 2, arrived off Capo Ilaco July chin!
the ugeociea within reach to put tbwn tin*
10th.
Tho

political

news

portant.
Lord Palmerston,

by this arrival

is unim*

in tho British Parlia-

ment, reiterated his declaration against the
feasibility of mediation at present. Ho contends that what Is wanted, in order that tho
may come to an end, is that each party

war

bo

brought

When

onee

to

apprehend

that

is

seen,

ils real interest.—

nothing

will

vention, delays
Tho

10.
The

Kunguroo

news

by

and

Europa

arrived

Ths 3f4i.fi 5th im Rattijl—The l/»wistor»

Journal, whose editor ho* bad a loag conversation with Col. Juckaoa, auja :

July

these arrivals was not im-

perfect

Tho Tendon Times, in a leader on Ameriaffiirs, says: ••Four main armies have
advanced into Confederate territory, half a
dozen «x|>editiorM have fastened thomsclveaon
tho coast, yet tho Ninth remains unconqnered. It is ilinnonairated the Federals can only cflect their purpose by gignntie expenditure, lar more lavish than that of the past
twelvo months. What becomes of tho famous Declaration of Independence—of the
theory that Government derives its power
from the consent of tho governed? The
North now talks of conquest, confiscation,
and military colonics, with all the the rradi
ness of an Austrian Commandant, but unless
tho North can tea that the only policy which
is Rgre»ahle to wisdom and justice is to let
tho South go iwaceably, it must bring evils
untold on itself, us, and on every European

can

people."

Tlie name journal in an article r-n the maupply of cotton, nays: "If nil has not
been done which ehould lian lw>«n done in
order to meet the threatened falling off in the
supplies of <*otton, it is on itself and n<tt upon the (inTtTniiM'nt, that the manufacturing
interval should churgo tho fault, and from itself, arid not from tho government, that the
manufacturing in Ureal abould look for a rem
turo

edy,

Tho Morning Poet criticism tho poaition
of affair* in America at tho departure of the
Penib, in a atruin anything but encouraging
for the national can**. Itwys: "The cloud*
are lieginnlng rapidly to collect over tho L'nIon cnuw. K*ch MMreedlng mail tell* u« of
fresh rerersoa sustained hy the armies in which
the North placed their "greatest confclence.
where, till now, the
Kvcn on tho

|

Mississippi,
Union troopa had only tn make their appear-,

^hare

in order to insure Tictorr, they
intelmet with a decided check. Although
by
yletonea
ligence of no important to u* hygained
thin mail,
the South i» cwnroyed
unmlatakeahle |.roof* are aff<rded that

woa in thi* ebarge, whwb lasted nut
than lilteen minutes, that the regiment
sustained its principal loss. The men adstorm of
vanced with a ahout aiaid a
bullets, ahot and ahell, which whi&u-d thro*
the air aa thick a* hailstones in a atortu.—
'Hie men involuntarily lient forwurd their
hen da im llwy hruvitv*! the tcrriblb h>rrent of
death-denling missiles, but no ww wnvrrwd or
Itesitated.
They (true tho rvbela he fore
them and gained ptawession of tha (Sain**
Hill, hut not until tbeir ranks were fearfully
decimated. The wonder is, says i'ol. Jack*
son, not that they |<Mt sominy, fiut thai any
escaped. When the charge woa orden>d, ho
and I«t. Co). Ilinth took their proper position* in the regiment, both expecting that
they should full. The regiment had reached*
the er»*at of the hill un which Or. lioioea*
house whm aituated, and'l'ol. Jackson waa in
the yard around the houac on hora'huek.and
Imd ntiaad hi* sword over hia head to cheer
of thflll j aaanl dion Ilia men, when a
rectly in front of him. gnuing w> cloaely ua
to cut the bolt which sup|«ort>-d hia aword,
and atriking tho ll- 'i t ; r r of hia ami just
The eonciiwina woa ao
aloiTii tho elbow.
great that it threw Col, J. off hia horae into
tho grass, and thia woa tho Inst that he know
for more than an hour. l>n reentering himaclf and ascertaining the n:mie of hii rnsfire of
cuer, l»e found himaelf between tho
Tho bullets whiiard overtho two armies.
head, ao closu even aa to cot off the topa of
tho ens*.
The Him at thin tliue u awrnoe* im awIt «u near nightfall, am] tho
fully grand.
thick nooke which hunt; over the field ahut
out from view the opposing urmica, their position* heing dbcluanl onljr l>j the slxwt of
flame which buret forth hIiiiooI eontinuouslj
irorn either line of (kittle. 'Die roor of artillery, inUraingled with the crack of thousand* of rnu«ket«, fnirljr shook the mrth.and
could Ik* compared to nothing f>ut what ono
might l ini-jr to f*? thu united volutin* ot A
hundred thunder storm*. Tlte eouree of th«
iliclU could l»i di'tinctlj wn overhead, and
the whii of loating bullet* waaanjthiog
hut plcuftint.

•'ft

inont

portant as touching American affairs.
Tho Norwegian passed Capo Kaco July
11th. She brings the following as showing
the tono of English papers on our affairs:

mice

▲ Torrlblo Scono.

prevent

tho conclusion of peace; but every word spoken In high plan's, tending to foreign interthis consummation.

rebelbon. 1 don't thirdc the negro ran l*>
made a trustworthy soldier, but Im> run labor
and ho of the greatest serf ice with theapade.
Thiff latter nmcfuafon appears to hare been
adopted in the army of the Pbtomae, and
there is noaaying that the negro'a adoplatain
to the tuuakel way not
yet bo diacovered by
thi«e whiwn hnaineas it M to get soldiers aiut
Iuttlea.
light our

jtieee

Col. J. aars the gallantry of oar Main*
tn*»pa in the late battle ha* never been *uratill
They fought a very where like very
the energia" of the North are becoming rap- pM«ed.
in the prenentatrucgle." Af- tiger*.
exhausted
idly
re»-rnt adii-vrments i»f
ter pointing out the
17* Counterfeit quartern art said to b»
the Confederate in Virginia. Tho I'oat con:
followa
j|uiUj extensively in circulation. At Saecaclude* aa
••Thua at the eloa* of the Spring campaign rappa. a few day* sinoe, a roan named Card
tbe Confederates hare, hy an energy which wan arrested and lodged in jail, charged with

has been unabated, and hy • (kill which ha*
been
been unsurpassed, at leaat by their oppnoent* having
1
them.
for
armioa
deatiued
itamenac
compelled tho

engaged

in

Muing

aud

puaiog

Liwiston baa Toted to pay $70 bounty
Volunteer* to furnish iU quota.

Tories mutt Buffer the fa to that every betrayer of his country deaerves.
Confederate note* ahull be received and
to
used aa the currency of the country.
Hirer steamboats must, in no caae, be perIlurn them wtien
mitted to be

captured.
indebted to lion. Wm. P. Ft* the? cannot be saved.
•
Ordocuments.
vmJ^ble
lVuvisions
for
aenden
public
may be conveyed to New
I»*ans only in chaise ol Confederate officer*,
Of We are under obligationa to Hon. and und<T the precautionary regulation* govJohn N. Uoodwin for highly valuable and erning communication between beligerenU.
iotereating public documents.
Mesnago from tho President.
OT Tba city of Biddeford n now paying
at the rate of $600 per m mth lor aid to tbe
The following mcmago from tho President
§y W«

aw

fauiiliei of voluoteen.

was

Major of

rd

the l*th

Regiment.

appoint-

ty of

H. M. Cuai-man,

Esq.,

will

speak

before

will give him u large attendance and then
contribute generously for the noble object for
which ho will plead.

slatery within it* limits. The nasugo of .Me. liniment: Joseph
which, *oh*tantially ns presented, I jespect- jiort, Capt. Co. K, vice Morris, resigned.—
K. A. Skinner, Buxton, 1st Liout. Co. K,
fully and earnestly recommend.
Abraham Limulx.
(Signed)
vice Hubbard, resigned.

Sad Arwii.
(ieo. W. Chase, ton o!
Win. Chaae of PwtlwjJ, «u drowsed at
Kent'a llill laat Monday.
1V> it enacted

the Senate ami House of
of the United States of
America, in Oongro** axserabled :
That whenever the President of the United

by
Representatives

Alex- State* *hnlI be mti*Bed that any State shall
have lawfully aholinhed slavery within and
andria.
throughout such State, either immediately
be the duty of tho PresE f An order haa been issued that no rebel or gradually.it shall
ident, awisted by tho Secretary of tho Treasca« be executed within
shall
any
jrisoner
an
ury. to prejare and deliver to each State
auJ em«-nt of tho Pmi- amount of sis
out the
cent, interest, being bonds
U now aick in

ooo

oi tbe

hospitals

at

knowlodgo

deut.

per
of the United States,

QT Lieut. Pilhbury of thn cKy is
oner

of war at Richmond.

aatisfsction and
the new*

delight

«m

pris-

a

feeling of
universal, when
The

th.it he was safe.

come

TT All the clergymen in Nashville save
one, Rer. J. S. II.iye», of the Presbyterian
Church, aided with the rebellion. M «t of
them have fled toward the Gulf, leaving their
flock* to the tender merer of the Yankee*.

proprietor* of Washington block
repairing that building. After the repair* are mado we hope Homebody'* attention
will be turned to the propriety of having a
tar The

are

brick sidewalk in front of this block.
Railway Taxrrtc.
(irui l Trunk

Railway,

July '»th, were
Corn*]winding

The

receipt*

for the

on

equal to the aggregate
dollars per head of all the
value of
slaves within such State*, as reported by the
The whole amount for any
census of I860.
one State to be delivered at once, if the abolishment be immediate, or in equal annual
instalment; if it be gmdual, interest to liegin running on each bond at the time of delivery, and not before.
And be it further enacted—Tliat if any
State having received any such bonds shafl
at any time afterwards, by law, re-introduce
or tolerate slavery within its limit*, contrary
t<»4he act of aho)i*hment, upon which *uch
bond* shall have lieen received, said Itonds so
received by said States shall at once lie null
nnd void in whosoever hands they may bo,
and such Stato *hall refund to tho U. State*
all interest which may have been paid on
such bomls.
■

Tho Houmc Select Committee

the

on

(emanci-

in the Border State* have doubtless
week ending pation
reported on this subject cro this.
$fi3.o I IS
■

o7,.r>l'> 12

week last year,

CoxraoATiox Hill. Tho bill to
00
tlio
confiscate
$-r»,57N
Increase,
property of reliela hat |>.wd
both house* ot Congress. It is said the
Tut K>bollki» Militia in Ridukmhr.—
President will cither veto it or recommend a
The following show* the ntunber of the enmodilk-ati m,—probably the latter.
rolled militia in each ward in thin eity :
Tlio following aro prinei|ial |>oiiit« in the
Ward 1—101; Ward'2—152; Ward a—
bill:
Vf«id
156; Wild MHi Wai4 I—lift;
The President is required to issue a procla138; Ward 7—143. Total, ¥72.
Tiik

m;w

—

mation giving the n K'h warning to return
in to their
allegiance within sixty days. Their
circulation in the enstern counties ot the failure to do so involves the low or forfeiture

jy We

•<««

it *tat<«d that

petition* are

of their property.
&tatc, asking the Governor to convene un
Tlio punaUt of treason ia declared to he
extra session of Uio Legislature to pass laws death, and the liberation ot slaves (if
any)
owned bv the thrnitor, or a fine of £10.000
giving bounty to soldiers
•hall belaid upon him, and ho be
Sksator Ficssilnhkn's Srrxui.—Wo give fivo
and his eatate
yeurs. his slaves liberated
and
place this wwk, to the exclusion of our ac- confiscated. Rebel oflicoa holders, civil
in
greater meaaure
astnmed matter, to the speech of this distin- military, are auhject
than others connected with the rebellion to
guished Scuator. The speeeh will be read! the penalties of thia bill. All rebels are dea
is
It
with tbe deepest iutcrunt.
worthy
clared ineligible to any oflico under the Fed-

imprisoned

careful

jsirusol.

Jk**k lioi u>. Esq., of this eity, who ha* been
absent fur Ibe past few months on a viait to
Europe, returned Is* Wednesday. He ha*
travelled quite extensively tkruugh Erauee and
England. His numerous frien'ls will be glad to
kuow that he returns in excellent health.
The Tax IIill.—We Iimc iwiied the tax
lull

carefully compiled, making

a

|tamphlet

of 31 cloaely printed pagea, ami published
mm
by the Tribune Association; prico G
Tbe lull is entitled "An Act to provide Intern.il Revenue to support the Government
an 1 pay Interest on the Public Debt."
Miltvm in Parvo.—Rev. Augustus ^Woodin hi* Fourth of Jul* oration at IVrv-

bury.

eral government.
The duty of the President ia to cause the
to bo
property of rebola, slaves excepted,
seised, and tlio procoe«ls arising from the
National
tho
sale thereof are to go into
Treasury. The alavea belonging to reikis
and of thoae voluntarily giving aid and comfort to them in their trraaon, aro declared to
he free whenever audi slave* ahall enter tho
line* of our armies, or ahall otherwise cyme
under the control of the government.
••
Fugitive alavea," in the senso expressed
up
by the Constitution, ahall n it las delivered the
to the owner until a((er ho has taken
outh of allegiance to tho Union, and shall
also hay sworn that ho has been loyal to
in
the government. No peraou
the military or naval service of tlio I'nited
States shalf |mm upon tho validity of any
claim to a alave, or deliver him to hia owner,
of living dismissed froiu the
under

employed

|»*nally
dcnce, remarked that "If the South is will- service.
the cake of
(or
Union
the
sacrifice
to
Authority ia
ing

given the President to employ
of African descent for the
alavery, who can complain if the loyal peo- aa many persona
of suppreesing the rebellion aa he
are willing to sacrifice slavery for the purpoao
ple
and to use them as he
may d-fm judicious,
aake of the Union."
to tho public
may consider must conducive
To Patrur Does Goixo Map.—An «• good.
The Executive ia alao authorised to make
change gives the following recipe to prevent auitablo provisions for the colonization of
such negroes as choosn to leave tho country.
dog* going nad :
lie is al«o given ample authority to use
"Mix a ■■tall portion of the flour of suliu the spring his own discretion so fur as the purdon and
phur with their food for drink,
months. This U practised in Europe to pre amnesty to rebel prisoners is conccrned.
vmt the disease fnm breaking our among
the pack of hounds which belong to noble'•
When ia the best time to
Bathing.
raea. and it is said to be a certain preventtake a tepid hrtth or washing? Ana. Al**
ive.
can he master or miatreas
waya bathe. if you
Tux Ft sxx \J- StinioM of Israel Adam* of of cervmoniea, at auch a time of da; aa indi
eatea that your body ia in the highest degree
thiecitj who wait killed in the recent battle of
vigor. I aiu aitialied, from long cxpe»
before Richmond wan preached last Sunday rience. and
patient olwervation, that mornFletcher.—
S.
at the City Hall, by Rev. S.
ing bathing ia an unhygienic application;
The attendance wan large, many going away hence, morning hatha are never given at Our
Home, unleaa under ajiecial exigencies.
unable to gaia admittance. It wan an irn
••
Ana.
Shall one take a hath daily.
seen* ami will long bo remembered
preasive
That depends upon the condition in which
oi
in
bathaerinon
by the |»>rson ia. In many inatance* daily
s|token
by all prweat. The
health ; in other
all aa one ol great merit and perfectly adapt- ing ia r»i|uiaitn to good
One moat aettle
cuoea not at all neeeantry.
ed to the occasion.
that question in the light ot particular exot life to which he
po*ure« and conditiona
or alio may ho aubjected."— IMies of Lift.
New Orleans.
We hare received Iron thia city a nu«hn
ol «Uily J*»|>er», fiir«»pliil its hy t correalor which ho will inwjii uur thank*,
In the K*rnin» l>elu of June 30th, wo find

of I.oui»i tna, bj
an addrew to the cituana
Thomaa (S. Moore. lie datea Itia proclaiua

Opclou***, Hth ult. Tin? following
auhatantial pninta of thi.i »ad
the
ara
drvaa u givro by tho author tiiuiacll:
ti>u at

ll'tis

THAT WILL NOT UK IIUIU.

I ain not introducing any now regulation*
for th.» conduct of our citixetia, hut am onlj
nation
placing Iwfora thorn thofc' that nwy
tc
at war nrt^niie* a* nwoiui and |trnper
<"• enforred. It ia nwtllwi, ibecalora. to »aj
the con
that they will
j^ut lm reln-d. Un
am!
tr»ry. I am InMw^itin^ the wkUik*
to th« deof tins (ten-rat

IIkat LiohtximiT—'The flu»h«-a
of lightning often observed on a auiumer evening, uu^i'«vui|aiiiie<l l>y thunder, and
ularly known aa "heat lightning,"nre merely the light from dischargee ol electricity
Ir >m an ordinary thunder cloud below the
horison of the oWrver, reflected Tmiu cloud*
or |«t>rhH|H« from the air itself, aa in the ease
of twilight. Mr. Hrooka, one ol the director- of the
telegraph lino between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, informa ua that, on one
occasion, to satisfy himself on thi« point, lie
asked for uiforuiation from a diatant operator during the ap|>oaranc« of Dailies of thif
kind in the distant lioriioii, and leartH-d that
they proeevl.-d from a distant thunder aloriii
then raging two hundred and lift; miles easthia poiut of observation.—Pro/'.
; ward ol
Wiiit

is

.Morrrll'a Ilrady Relief,

fy The n««M regiment now organizing at
I
|N»rt
to in Disunite the ui *t offvtaa]
Kojr.il i* being drilled every day, and
inethixl tiir their culommicnt. It i* well Id their appearance is said to be provocative ol
repent them:
great mirth among the white mddirrs. On
(Yudins aith tlw anony ia prohibits! una
IW*flt occasion they were reviewed Uencral
der all cirvuiuatan<-e».
Travelling to and from New Orleans an<i Hunter, but they looked more like the reother placea occupied hy tha en-hit ia for- cruit* of FaUtaff than soldiers of an organwill he arretted.
bidden. All
The regularly enlisted soldier*
lied army.
*
Citiieot join* to thorn place*, and return
at
all
not
are
uaual
tha
b«
pleased with thia arrangement,
enemy'a
paaaport, will
in? with
wrntod.
and arv not backward in expressing theirdiaConacripta or militia men having in po* like of their new brother aoldier*.
■ration aucb
paaaporte. and aeekln^ to nhur
duty under tn« pretext ot a parole, shall b M
from suff-rtreated aa public eo-raioa. No auch paper i, IW Would you wire yuurwlf
will ba held audcient eicuae for inaction h t ing nftrr eating or from acidity of the stornan* citisan.
aeh, or burning stmsation, or indigestion?—
Tha utwoat vigilanca muat he uaod by ol t'se llerrtck Allen a Gold Medal Saleratus.
teen and cititena in tha detectiou ol aptc
Never use aoda if you can
procure thia artiand aalariad informer*. and their appreher
cle. It will strengthen weak stomach* and
effected.
•iooa

sure

to

Inflamatlon. tuoh

at

ON

Jmertea,

If
f.ifhnt directions, itatiny trken IHey tkould nnt
if./, with each box—the Price one J,liar ptr bo*.
containing froiu M) to rt) pill*.
Pills teni »y mi/ promptly by remitting to the
■

by Druggists generally.
K. 1*. III'TCllI.NUB, Proprietor,
'JO Cellar Street, New York.
A. Sawyer, liiddefor 11 N. 8. .Mitchell, Kaco t It.
lyri'.ls
II. Hay A Co. Portland, Ageutf.

Proprietor.

Hold

I'riar l'erirr>
Let Chieftains boast of deeds of war,
And Minstrels tunc their sweet guitar,
A nobler thcine my heart it tills—
In praise of IIkhmh'k'h matchless Pills.
Their cures are found in every land—
'Mid Itussia's snow and Attic's sand.
Their wondrous works tlio papers Nil.
Produced by llRHHUK's matchless Pill.
!W>«( disease afflict yea f do not doubt
Thitchariulng compound willsearclilt out.
And health again your system fill*
If yea tly a I once to IIehhkVs Pill.
They're «afb for all—both old and young—
Their praises are on every toneue i
Disease disarmed—no longer kills,
Nina* wear* blessed with lltaiinV.* Pill*.
Put up with Knglith.hpanisli, Merman aud French
directions. Price 2> cents par bol. Anynr Coiled.
I jrl3
Sec advertisement ou third page,

Tlir fonffuion* k

Exprrirnrr of

an

Invnliil.

Published fo tho Uonedt
and a* a warning and a caution to young uirn who
Nervou* Debility, I'rvmature
from
»off>T
Ac. j
lng at the Mine time the mean* of SelfnUM cured hlmiwir after being
Cure
AM
By
<>!••<;I iiujm.-iti'>ri
pal to greatapMN UlfMgll
ami ouackery. Ily enclosing a pout-paid atldrewrd
of the author.
In-had
envelop*, Mini.* cortr* inay
y.lTHJXILL MJrr.HK, £#».. llcdrord, King*
Iyrl3

Co., N. V.

Marriages.
<32
In Kenti.liunk. July l"th, by Her. Mr. Swim.
Capt. Horatio Moody, of Kennebunkport, to Ml»»
Mary Goodrich, only daughter of Mr. George Wlw\

of kennebunk.
Eld. William
In North lierwlck, Julyflth.
to Ml*s 8u*an
yu.nt. Mr Humphrey C.
J. Chadbourne, both of North IJerwick.
or LimIn Limerick, July 4th. by Kid. B.
erick. Mr. Allen Garland, of Kennebunkoort, to
Mr.
ZachAI»o.
ol
Kenn«bunk.
Mi»* Clara Hatch,
ariali K. Miller, or Itrownfleld. to Mi** LoU Ann
Limerick.
Uarland.of
In tlila city. 13th ln»t by Iter. J. Hubbard. Jr.,
Mr. lioraiM Lyon* of Litchfield, N. II. to Ml**
Mary K. Wateruiau, or Liuoolnvllle. Me.

by
Weywouth,

Llbby

Jlcatbs.
In Hi»e«», July 2nd. Infant child of Martin M and
Hannah II. T»rrtag*d I ujoiilh and l&ilav*.
In Ntnford, June ZMh, John Power*, ■*<} nfed
79 ) ear> and i°> month*. July 6th, Mary, wile of the
above, aged 7:1 vear*.
In Keiinebunk. July l.'th. Sarah, daughter of the
late St pheu Tucker, of Kennebunk, and wife or
Mr lie.rue l\ Plyun, or Hoaton. aged M yearn.
In Materborough, or dlptherla May .'Hit,Charlie
II. ouly M>n of Charle* W. nod Sarah VVhitten.aged
8 year* 1) month* and M day*. Thus ha* thi* lovely child In eatly life f'PUU'lreit. II I* gain l«'a loa*
to th<>M» ftieud* ho ha* left to inourn, never to be

krpttNi

lie *leep< In the grave,
Heneath the cold »od.
Yet hi* *oul I* with Jc»u*.
llcforo a Ju*t God.

•

NO. i UNION BLOCK.

jirumptly

hshR.^

Shop.

wtwcrlhar at hl» tbop, it king'a CorMr.
l\ld<l»ford, I* jirtparwl to tloall kio<l< of Hlaok(iiiitli work In the nvxt workmanlike manner
Btx-cial kttmt.on p*kl to tb« »li wlnic or h»rM« «txl
II* »l»u bu e©o»taiitl> »n Ii»d.I Iron of all
01*11
kind* and tilt*, t»£*<h«r with iprlnc* an.| »xle»which
will b* voM on bvoraMo l.rmi.
*11 of
LKO.NARD AMUUJW8,2nd.
M

THE

At aCourtor I'roNUe held at South Berwick, within and !>>r the county of York, on the Irit Tuesdayiu July, In the year of our Lord eighteen bundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Ilourue.
Judge of said Court:
K. MOODY. Administrator of the estate of VAHf t. /./:<<//. late of konnchunk,
in said county, decease*!, having presented his flrst
and dual account of administration of tho estate nt
said dec«a*ed for allowance
Ordrrti, That tha said Accountant girt notice to
all persvus liitereste<l,hy causing a copy ol this orthree weeks successively in the
der to he
t/ai'M a Jmmal, printed at lllddeford In said Counlie
ty, that they may appear at a Probate J'ourt to
held at North llerwick in said County, on tho first
tlia
lu
of
Ihuclock
ten
in
next,at
Augu«t
Tuesday
forenoon. and shew cause, If auy they have, why the
sauio should not be allowed.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register
A true copy, Attest, licorge II. Knowlton, Register.

published

Ci«rtof Protiate hold In South llerwlck, within
• nil for the County of York, on the lint Tuesda v
In July, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hundml and sixty-two,by the Uou. K. K. Uournc,
Judjreof mI<I Court.
II. CuFKlN, Ailtuiniilrmlor of tlie
estate of CIUKLCS CJMC, Utu of York, lu
Mid county, deceased, bavin; presented hit lli-t
account of administration of tin- estate of Mid d»ocaied fur allowance |
Ordered. Thatthe laid Accountant Eire notice to
all |i-• u- Interested. hy caudng a copy of
this order to he published three weeks success.
Ively In the t'nion If Journal, printed at lllddeloril,In Mid county, that thev may appear at a Proii. Court to l>« held at North llerwlck.In
ten of
tv.on the flrst Tuesday In Auxust next, at
the clock lu the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
allowed.
uot
lie
ihoulil
the
Mine
why
hare,
they
Attest.tieor;;e II. Kuonlton, Hnjlitcr.
A true copy, Attest. Ueortp II. Knowlton, Register.
At

a

CIIAIILKS

iifttllaiucns.

jfictins.

Ata Coart of Probate held *t Sou t h D«r«ick. within
and for the county of York, on the lint Tueaday
In July, In the year of oar Lord eighteen bundred end
by Uie lion. C. E bourne.
Judge of Mid Court
WILLIAMS, Administrator of the
1; estate o( CHARLES W. WILLIAMS late of!
Kennalxink, In nlJ county. dec«»w<t, having pretented hli rtr>( account of administration of the
NUli of Mid dfMtwd for allowance ■
0*4trr4. That the Mid accountant give nntlec to
all pertoni Interested hv cattilnr a eopy of this
order to be published three week* successive!/ In
the I'mon and Journal, printed In lllddefoM. In
Mid county, that they may aniteer at a Probate
Court to l« held at North llerwlek, In Mid eounty,
on the flrat Tuesday In Au^mt neit, at ten of the
elosk In the forenoon, and »he«r cause, If any they
have, why tho Mine should not be allowed.
Attest. Ueorge II.Knowlton. Hegtster.
A true copy, Atte»L Ueorge II. Knuwlton. Register.

]

*l*ty-two,

pIlAIlLRM

—

No t loo.
Plaatara FartlM will ba carried to WOOD I8LAND or the POOL, a poo r«**>oabla Iiibi, b/ ap>

FOR FEMALES,

t"",,u'u,,"w"b"'

DR. MTISOM N'DIAX EXEXACOGUE.
Thliedebrmted FftnaU

JPtf

QTOLD

KRIKNDS JQ
In the Right Place I

Ilcrrick'N guitar Coated Plll«

|<ur|>o»o,
the «•■/*/» »«<*»«»,n ®**"
olwtructlon, »H*r nil other r».
nirdiecof the kind li»v«bccutrlw In

bring on
c«

w, r FREKMl*

Blddaford, Jan* 23,1W3.

Medleln*.
poMfiiin^ Tlrtur* unknown of iftj«
thing cImi of the klnd.snd provln(
cITcotuul »fWr«ll olb*r» h»*« failed,
U <lril|(nr<l for both m*r-,t4
thlnr
ait Mim, »n<t ii ilia rtry b*»l
»■ It will
known for the

Tll« twit fMDllr
I'atharlle In lti«
world. um«1 twrnljr
) earthy Or* million*
of pcrtwoa annually
ftlwayt glvantutao.
Uo»i euntaln nothluf
lnJ«rlo«fi ptironltM
by thapnatlpalpby

or

rail.

OVER 2000 noTTI.FM h»T« bow
bean wild without a timflt !•
,when Ukenaa directed, and wltho«l
•»*
'th* l«a*i Injury t» health
(Ml. ST"It It put U|> In hottUaot
three d'flerent Mrensiha. with full

ilctana and •urgmni
In (In I'dImii il*.
tantly cuated with
fugar.
Large boiaa » eU|
flra Iwtcifor ousdul

direction* Tor u*tng. aim *eni ny eipre**,
PRICKS— FuQ
ttaJtU.lu all part* of the country
Strength. tHii IJalfHtrength, »"•; Wuarter Htrength,
de1-1 I" r Inittle. Keiiiciiiln-r! Tint iiir-diclne U
■igued eapre**ly fur U»»tii atkCa»k». In which alother remedies of lha kind hara failed t» care | al»> that It I* warrant* I a* represented in rrrry r*.
tfrrt. or tin- prire wilt Iw refunded.
an>!
fi>f lie ware of Imitation* ! Nona genuine
warranted unle** purchased lirtrlly of Itr. M at
No.
imI Institute fur NiM-vlal I >i
hi* III
VH Union Hliwl, Providence, K. I.
embrace* all illmufiori
Thl*
nature, with ol M K.N ami HDMKM, hy a rnguiarly
educated physician of twenty year*' practice, glvInic tlieiu hi* •r*»/« tl/nliH. Consultation* hy
lettar or otherwise ar« strict/p ranfiJmhal, and
■•MlHWlllMNalMI Kiiire**, secure from observation, to all part* of the V. Mate*. Al*o accomAttest, tleorge II. Knowlton, llcglster. modations for ladles from ahrmtd, wishing r r a
A true copy, attest, licorice II. Knowlton, Register. scaur* and quiet lUtreat, with good care, nntll reitororf to health.
CA L'TION.—It has been estimated, that over
At ft Court of Probata, held at South Berwick, within
(windand for the eounty of Vork, on thellrst Tues<lay Tun HunJrtd TkoHtnnJ Italltri are |»alil to
with,
of July, In the year of our Uird eighteen hun- line quaok»«tinually.lii New Knglaud alane,
come*
It.
All
thl*
who
to
tho*a
*>
K.
K.
|tay
Bourne,
lion.
nay
nr>f
dred and sixty-two, by Ui«
whoareallke
"
i>.
from trusting, trira«Nf
v'
Judge of Mid Court;
deitltuta or honor, character. and skill, and whoaa
the petition of HARRISON CLKAVKS.Inter
recommendation I* their own fklse and eitravesUxl In the esUta of Knuycr.KH Cl.KAVKB, ea/jr
If, tin n-.
••>i'(i.hi «, In prilx of Iktmttlttt.
■'- *'il
lata of Naeo, In said county, deceased. nraylnr
Tore, you would araU ktimj kumk*wf4> t*ka no
that administration of the estate of Mid deceased luan'i wonl aa mntttr icAif Ai« prtltnltant art, hut
(nay he granted to him or to aoine other suitable MAKK INML'lHVi—It will cotl you nothing, and

ON

lar.* full direction* wiui eacn mix.
Tallaiumkk, Leon County, (
J
Kla.. July 17.1*1.
Merrick,
Albany, N. V.—My I>«m INwtnri
To Dr.
» fleet

I write thla to Inform you of the wonderful
•>r jrovr Hu(ir I'wtnl l*llli oa my i>ld(r<tiu|bUr.
a Mlfor three yearn she ha* liwn •Nftnl with
llou* MMMMt of th* *y*l*m. m.IIi Impairing
her health, which liaa Imo •trtdllf falllu* .luring
la»t. a
When In New York In
that
the
friend Mlrlied me to te*t your pill*. Having
I
friend.
of
my
the
In
I
.(
It
cunSdenc*
in
l»ru<■'•(ain.-.i « *upply or Ilea»r*. Ilarne* A I'ark.
On returning hone,
York.
New
Park
Row,
Klata,
we ceajed all other treatment. an<l admluld*r*d
Tbe Improvement In
l-. on* each

-•

period.

person:

Qriitrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration and give notice
thereof to the heir* of said deceased and to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing • copy of
this order to lie published Inthsl'sissV^s'ss/,
printed In Blddeford, in Mid county, three week*
successively, that ther may ap|>ear at • Probata
Court to l>e nolden at North Berwick.In Mid county,
on the first Tuesday in August next, at ten ol
thoclockln the forenoon, and shew causa, If any
they hare, why thu prayer ol Mid petition should
not be granted.
Attest,(leorre II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, licorge II. Knowlton Register.
At a Court of 1'rohat* held at South Berwick, within and for the county of York, on tho first
Tuesday of July, In the year of ourl,ord eighteen hundred ami sixty-two, by tho lion. K. K
Bourne, Judge of said Court
TAMKN SAWYKR. iloardinn of CHAItl.r.S II.
SAH'U'.U, minors and
and I.UCf
•J
children of*Charles W. Sawyer, late ol Saeo, In
said county, deceased, having present'*! his llrst
account ol guardianship of his raid wards tor allowance
(Wrrnf. That the «ithl Accountant give notion to
all |ter»oiis i. i. i. -i. it. in causing a copy of thim oi.
der to Imi published threw works awvesslvaly. In
the llMinn n»il Jnfrnnl. printed at Biddclord, In
raid county, that they mat up|H-ar at a Probate
Court to be held at North Berwick, ill raid county,
of tho
on the llrst Tuesday In August nett. at ten
clock In the forenoon, and shew can «e. If any they
hare, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A trueoopy, Attc-t, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

6.

llerrlck'a Kid Stroncthunlnc i'laatcr*
bread,
cure In Ore hour*, palmand w«akne«*ofthe
*id* ami back, and llheuinalic oomt'lalal* In an
beautiful
eou.ill v ahort ii*t>od of time. Ityread ou
th* wearer to
white lamb *kln, their um> eubjwet*

you many regret* for, as advertising
In nine ca*e* out of ten are b»gai, there
*afuty In trusting uay •/ Ucai, utile** you
know vka and what they are.
l»r M. will *end frtt, by enclo«iii2 one *tainp a*
abore, a Pamphlet on UIMEJtKM Ok'
and on I'ritalr Dittattt generally, giving tall Information, tritk Ikt mail xN limb!r>I rtftrtmctt m%J
amiwithout which, no advertisingph)(Iclan, or medicine of thl* kind I* deserving of
.i.vr coxru)i:xcu hii.itlilk.
tinier* hy mall promptly attended to. Writ#
Mattiw*.
your addrc**f/aia/|r, and direct to l>r.
3t)tf
as above.

physician*,
i*
no

~W.

wear from on*
no inconvenience. and *a*h on* will
week to three month*. Prioe i»l cent*.
KM Plutrn
and
rill*
Coated
Ilerrick'* Nupr
all part*
are fold by MruggM* and Merchant***
America,
Houth
and
Canada*
Mate*
lolled
the
of
them
for
hy their
and may b« obtained by calling
full nauio.
r.
CO.,
DR. L. K. Ill:MUCK t,

to your InUreiU.
Owner* of hortc* and cattl* look
HOW.
I've IIA K V KM/* CONDITION
The very bed artl.
DKK* for borne* aud cattle
each
IMreetlon*
market.
accompany
el* In th*
For *al* In Naoo and Iklddcford by all
package.
the dealer* In medicine*.
E. ISlackkhslk, Travelling Agent.
Ijrl.'h*

F. ATKINS

•

HAM BKMOVID TO

Kmplro niock, whero ho haa rocontly

opeood

Notice.

XTOTICK li hereby given that the ft»-|«rtner«hl|>
1v hcrrtoforo existing bctwci n the undersigned at
lllddcfonl, In the Clothing builur**, I* dii*dr*d
thi« d»y by mutual ooliM-ut.
All |icr»ouii owing Mid Htm arc requested to luaka
liilrty day*, at
payment t>> l*anicl HiIuimmi within
claim* agalhd tha

A88ORTMENT

-A. GOOD

or nkw a a n bkht

ant.Ka

Glass Ware,

China, Crockery,

the old •land, and tho*e having
lirui arc likewise requested to pruMUt the
aaiil Mimion lor iwy mint.

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

Ulbrr Artic-lra.

it

Th* builncu will b* continued by tb« iub#crlb*r
at th* old »tand,

Variety ml

No. 2 Somos' Block, Biddoford.

nt South Iierwick, withVork, on thu llr-l TuesA *hara of the publle patronaga U respectfully
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen solicited.
fitf
hundred anil sisty-two, by tho lion. K. E.llournc,
Kuipiro lllock, Utterly 8t., niddefbrd.
Judge of a il«l Court
II'ILLIAM BKKItV. tluardlan of GKORHI.* #\
M SAHtEH, HZRRCRT UkWYER, VARCIA
sawyer and james
H. sju rr.H, .s.iuaii
H■ sahyER, minor* and children of Charle* W.
—A*r>—
county, deceaaed. hav-,
In
*ald
Sawyer, I at** ofltaeo,
of
i'i: preaented hi* tlrat account ofliuanlianitilp
a Court of 1'rohate held
in anil Tor tlio County of

At

former
Taking thl* opportunity of thanking our
would
Mend* and patron* for their many tkvors, I
same,
hoping to
alMxollclta contlnuanc* of tli*
in tht
do even better fbr them In lb* futuro Uiaa

Piano Fortes

hi* aald ward* for allowance:
Orjrrtd, That tho *al<! Accountant sir* notice to
•II peraon* Intereated, liyeaualnic aeopy ofthl* ortier to hn |>ut>ll»ho4l three weckajucceaalvelv In tho
«aid
Union A Journal, printed at lllddeford In
count v, that they in.iy appear at a I'roliato t'ourt
to W held at .North lierwlck, In i>aiil county.on tho
HmtTucaday In August next,at ten of the elook in
•ho ft>runoon, ami aliow muh, If any tliuy have
the muio ilioulil not lie allowed.

why

A

AtUftt, tieorfc* II.Knowlton. Re|»l»ter
truocopy, Atte*t. (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, KegltUir

within
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth llerwlrk,
MM lor the county of Vork, on the lirat Tuesday
hunIII July, In tho yearof our Lord eighteen
dred and slaty-two, by the lion. h. K. Ilourne,
Judge of *ald Cuurti
the |Hitillon of JOHN F. IIOI.MKN of North
ftarnatead, In the Htate of New Hampshire,
Executor of the will of SARAH A. AI'ERY, late
ot said North iMirmdvad, deceaaed, rcpre-«ntins
that the |»er*onal citate of laid deceaaed I* cot
mfllclent to par the juat debt* which he owed at
the time of lilaileath liy theiuiuof one hundred and
and
flltv dollar*, and lira ring for a llcen*e to aril
Mtate of said deceased
convey *o touch oi the real
of aald debU
a* may he ueceatary for the payment
and IncidenUl charge* t
OrdrrKl, That the |M>tltloner itlve notice thereof
to the heir* of «aid deceaaed and to all |>er*oU*
Intercated In aald calalc, hy eaualnic a copy ol
till* order to he puhllahed III the Union A-Journal,
three week*
printed In lllddeford, in aald couuty,
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
In
aaid county,
Ikerwiok.
North
at
Court to l>e held
of the
ontiie tint Tuexlay In AuKU*tnest, at ten
cau*olf
*hew
any they
and
the
fbrenoon,
in
clock
nut
ahould
hare, why the prayer of laid petition
he grautvd.
II.
Register.
Knowlton,
Attest George
A true copy Attest. tieorga II. Knowltou, llc^liter.

pa*t, for

So. t

rryxtal

LET,

CLOTHING

Arradr, Librly St., Illddfford.

Pianoi ami tnoloUruui al*u rv|«lr««l to order.
D. FOND.
3mo».M
July 4th, IM9.

of evary *tyle of make and kind ol fkbrlo, togalhar
with a large »tock of

AMERICAN,
ENGLISH,
FRENCH,
GERMAN,

To llorne OmicrM,

ON

»n<J

SCOTCH

Nwrrl'x Infallible Liiiimrnt for Honrs

li unrivalled by any, In and u11 caae* of Lami-neaa.
Ill efarlalnj; froru Sprain*. Ilruiaea or Wrenching.
llarnean or Haddla
fort In magical and certain
(ialla. Scratches.Manga. 4c..it will alao euro rovedIIv. Hparln ana Klnghone may br eaaily prtBnted ami cured In their innpii-ni rta^fn. but mnWnii*
ed caaeaare beyond the |m«a|bl|ity or a rmttral eurt.
Noca*eofth* kind, however, l» »o ilMmrtlr or
Llulmrnt,
ho|x-lraa hut it may be allot lated hy thlaremove the
ami lit ralthful a|i|>lleatlon will ulwaya
1.1 in. n.—. and euabU (In bur»o to travel withcom

-iuo,-

TAILOUS' TRIMMINGS
Ilati, Cnpt, and Furnixhing Goodi,

eaaa.
paratlva florae
owner ihould

have thla remedy at
Kvery
hand, fur it» tlmaly uaa at tlia flrat appearance of
Uiiinif" will cllvctuall) pretout tlmae lormidalda
ill" *•' iiifiitliiiud. to winch nil hmari ara liable,
ami which render -■> many olhorwiM valuable
hoi»e.« nearly worthies*. bold hy all dealers. Iy»i

Will b« told extremely low for Oe*h.
DANIRL BTIMSOIT.
P. N. Curtomer* In the Cmtoai IfeiHirtuerit will
h« »<T*e«l liy II. L. JOMKM. • ■klllful and U»tjr
Cutter. All (iarnicnl* warranted to Ot or do mU,

SHERIFF'S SALE .Tl.inulaclivriiiff

MANHOOD;

Company.

IIOW LOST!

\rORK, ss.—Tnkrn on cxccution, and will Tha amount or all assessment* or tha Com$11,310
Au.
l>any actually paid in, la
X he fold nt public mixtion ou the Dili day of Inn
(tnek ll l.'.ini
at the
The amount of the oiiatlng capital

by

—

Tha amount of debt* due from the Co. la
stork invested In
The amount ot the
real estate, building*, machinery aud
other flitures,
value afThe amount o( the last estimated
filed totherealeatatoor the Company
aateMors. no other pro|»erty be-

Jmtl puklitktd

11,937

HOW RKHTORED!

Stalr J

Cmt/ifr, Priet tit ml,,

The woHd-renownH author, lirthli admlraMa

I,WO

Lectura. clearly prove* from hi* own experience
'-a
that the awfal confluence* of wlf alm** may
witheffectually removed without medeeina, and
In*tru
out danitaroui *uri(lral o|«ralioua, hourfe*.
mode of
inent*. ring*. or cordial*, pointing nut a
cure at one* eertain and effectual. *>y which avery
jufTertr. no matter what hi* ooodltloa may ha, may
cara nlmielf clioaply, privately and radically
and
Tlil* leetare will prova a boon to thouiaad*
thouaand*.
In a
envelope, to any adKent under

A. K. JOIIONNOT, Treasurer.

Cammonwraith of .Maeasirliaerlla,
Suffolk, as.—
Sworn to before ma July 7th, 1*61.
WILLIAM I'ARKMAN,

—

Juatire or the Peace.

iwJ9*

in a

A 1,. lure «n ihr Ni.l.irr. Tn ulrarnl
and radical earn of Mneroulorrhcr* or Nominal
Weakneu. Involuntary Kuiiuiona.riaiual IMdllty.
and lm|»edluienl* t<> Slarrm <v generally. Nervout> and til*. Mental and
ne»*. Consumption, Kpllei"
Physical Incapacity. r.tulllnilrom Malf-Abwia. An.
liy ROIIT J. CU LV KHWULC, M l* Author of lha
(Jreeu llook, Ac.

IJUOU

capilal

hy the
ing taxed,

1>. 8.

ti

MOUNT EAOLE

MARY

Kcady-TIndc

Custom and

MRLODEOSTS
TO

to

hum

JiAMKI. NTIMSON,
H. V. HAMILTON.

Slddcford, May 30, Iftti.

AlJtU,—

Krr*»rar Laiava, Oil, hniI

April

night.

i'ii

your

*ara

way

Judrnunt

her feeling*, complexion, (titration, etc iurprl**d
health
mall. A rapid and permanent mtorat Ion to
hose*,
ha* been the r*«ult. tt» uwd lei* than Ave
the
ami contider her entirely wall. I oofuider
trud
a*a
to
tribute
a
phytieiaa.aiid
you
•Imit* juit
to
adopt
It will be the mean* of inducing many
your pllli a< their fkmily medicine.
1 remain, dear air, with many thank*,
U MMftlllHON.

ON

gust nrit, at IU o'clock In tho lorenoon,
of
of Jotlah I'aul in South llerwlck, In Mlil county
of said
Yerk, all the right which Deanl* Keriruson
l)eotolith llerwlck, iiiv* or ha'l on the l*tTi day of
minute* In
ecn.ber. A. 1). |n">7, a!9 o'clock anil «)
attachment of
the forenoon, being the time of the
action, to rethia
In
writ
en
the
original
name
the
deem from a levy hy appraisement the following
South
described Ileal Kftate. situated In Mid
within
South
lulu
at
llerw'ck,
of
Probate
of
Court
Ala
Ilerwick to wit:—a certiitn triangular tract
and lor the County of Vork, on the Arst Tuesday in
In Mid Houth llerwlck containing «H
land
Held
hunLord
ol
our
ei)(liteen
lIo*t»n
the
in
year
July,
acres, more or U*», bounded southerly l>y
northdred and sixty-two hy the Honorable K. E.
and Maine IU1I Road, northeasterly and
Ilourne. Jud^e of Mid Court
I Umidwln. Al»i a trU
w ->-n v
by land of I'm
aecrIn
t N1MIKW NtlWKLL, named Kiecutor
Held and orchard In Mid South llerwlck
angular
tain instrument, purporting to be the last will containing oue and! a half acre*, more or Ir*«,
ami testament of HUH'AM) COO I'Kit, late of
hounded southweMerly hy land of Thorn** Jewett,
Vork, In said county.deceased, having presuutcd n. 11 In
h
hy land of the Ilofton ami Maine
from
tlie Mine for probate:
IUII Road, end easterly hy a way leading
Ordered, That the said cxecutor give notice
street hy Mid Hall lload. Also a parole
Cortland
ofthls
on*
containing
to all |KTson.« Interested, h> causing a cop»
of land In xald South llerwlck,
a* MNMl
order to lie published In the Union * Journal.
Oilril of an acre, more or le»», MMM
weeks
Mid
'n
of
the
county,three
In
corner
Mine,
lltddeford,
printed
defining at the northeasterly
successively, that they may apticar at a Probate adjoining Boston and Maine ll.nl Hoad,and runa hub—
Court lo lie held at North llerwick.in saidMMtr.M
south 41 J" east 11 rod* and vM link* to
Ing
ol
the
ten
next.at
In
Au*u»t
the Brst Tuesdaj
rod* 17 link* to mbI CortmsI
tin nee aoutli
street to
Mid
cloek In the forenoon,and shew cause If any tliey
northerly
—thence
by
*treet
land
Mid Hall
hatc.whv tlie Mid Instrument should not lie prove •,
Mid Hall fl< ad -tlieooe wctUrly hy
buildHie la-1 Will and testaapproved, and allowed
Itoad to the |ilac« begun at with the lanury
of land ou
a
luuut of the laid deceased.
Also
parelo
ing thereon rlaii'llng.
containing
II.
Knowlton,
Register.
street,
Attest, Ueor-{o
the soult.erly *lde of l*ortlan<l
a dwelling lo>n«e and out
A true eopy,Attest, »leor*» II. Knowlton, Register.
one third of au acre with
southwesterly hy land*
building* there*.n.lMMinded
within
Horn
land* of
at
Routli
ink.
held
Probate
At •Court nf
of Ueorgw Harding, *outheasterly hy
andfur the county «rVork,un theflrvt Tuesday in
llodaden. northeasterly hy land* of Aaron
Itoliert
our Lord eisiileen hunuf
rtreet.
the
I'ortlaod
in
Mid
your
July,
Joy, and northwesterly hy
to levy
dred and »l»tv-two, liy ilia Mon. K. K. Iluurna,
The above dltcrihid premise* l>«!ng subject
In
fhvor
eiecution
au
on
JudgeorMi<l Court;
1*41,
made October JWh,
l. (iwen. Wi.low of i;m:.Y/;/>;« //.
of Mark l.lhby, against the Mid Dentil* Ferguson,
book
cent*.
Olt'C.y. lato of fluxion, In Mid County, deRecorded,
four
s
dollai
thirty
for
ceased, having pre»e nted her |»etllloii for allowance
•27.* page Mi in York County Hegestry.
with the
land
out of the personal estate or said deceased,
and
Bold
or
a
tract
pasture
Also
to
OrdrrrJ, That the Hid pe tllioner giu< nolle*
harn thereon, (Ituated In Mid Mbutli llerwlck concausing a copy of
hounded a* follow*
all prraona Interested
taining »ny acres more or les*,
Jnur.
Union
of
the
in
4
lie
uuhllshed
to
order
this
to mii
l.eginning ou the southeasterly (Ida
tlirce
•u/, printed in niddcl'ord. In said county,
road leading from South llerwlck village to
the
coi ner
weeks suceussively. that they may •ii|>o«r at a
uorlhea*tcrly
the
at
the Junction (*o called)
southProbate Court to be hidden at Limerick, In Mid
of laud of Jaiue* llobb*. Jr.—thenca running
Itoad
the firrt ruesday In September next, at
said llohlw Und to I'. fi. A I'. IUII
county,on clock
hy
easterly
If
.-hew
cause,
and
in the forenoon,
and running Mine
leu oi the
tlience crowing said Hail Hoad
altolircal WorkiRUer,
any they have, why the tame should nut be
t> ur*« by laud ofAMbliorey
*oulblowed.
about 162 rud* froiu Mid Highway—thcuce
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
40 rod* fo land of
westerly by Mid River about
west
Mid
II.
Knowltou.
Attest.
Register.
north
hy
ttoorge
47)'
A truecopy,
Hotiert llodHlen—Thence
(load ami runllodnlon'* land, crossing Mid Hail
a lane
side
of
the
to
northerly
At • Court of Probate held at South Uerwlek, wlllirod*
UK
ning about
of land dieIn an<l for tliceouuty of York.on the lirst Tuesday
or prtvat* way leading to the tract
in July, iu the year of our Lord eighteen hunertl>ed—thence south .dl*'west, I2| rod*— thence
K.
K.
IVuurne,
lion.
the
to land
land
and
by
Mid
dred
ilxty-two,
north IA* west, 47 rod* 17 link* by
Judge ol Mid i our 11
of Hiram Hut ler—thence north 41" east, Wit rode—
thence
links
the petition of MARY P. WALTON. Admlnls
16
rod*
thence north 41* weM. M
train*, of the e«Ute or JOHN #\ H J/.TO.V,
north 49-'eait, t"i rod* I■» link* to said Highway.—
Butler—
Mid
of
late ot Waterborough In mid county, deceased,
land*
The la»t three couriea by
or said de
representing that the personal estate
Thence north 77-' easi by Mid highway, 6 rod*
censed UnotsuUieleutloiiay the Just debu which he 3 link* to pla«e t>epin at, eiccptiug that part oi
of
the
sum
Ins
death
or
iluie
by
one-1 at the
Mid Hall Itoad winch it embraced wltlnii Mid
license
one huudred dollars, and praying for •
bound*. Also another triangular lot of land In
lu sell and convey the whole of the real estate of
Mid Month llerwlck containing lliree fourth* of au
•aid deceaMd at public auetion or private rele, beacre with the dwelling houae and other building*
cause by a partial sale the rwldue would be greatthereon hounded a* follow* to wit;—lleglnuing at
ly lujuied:
the northerly corner of Mid lot adjoining the
an
allowance
ont
of
the
for
Also praying
per*on>l toulheily nde< f the Burtonami Main* Rail .load—
estate of Mid deceased, *t>e being the widow of thence *ou!h 4I|-' ea*t,ll rod* 24 lln(* to a hub—
Walton.
thence south XT' eaat,'2 rod* 17 link* to the highway
Mid John Kth>
OrJrrsrf, That the petltlooer give notice Uttreol
laiding ft-om houth llerwlck to North llerwick,
Indeceased
awl
mid
to
»|1
of
heir*
persons
last two course* by land* act off tu Mark Llobey—
to the
to
•
terested In Mid MUU, by causing a eopy of Una thence •uuthwaUcrlt by Mid highway IC rod* and
Doaton
order to be published In the Utin A Jammmt
way leading from Mid highway to Mid
Mid
week*
ea*t,
by
Mama IUII Hoad—thence north Dl*
printed in lliddaford, in Mid eonnty, three
ulaoa
•ueoessively. that they may appear at • Probate war 19 ridi 8 link* to Mid Kail road, at th*
Fab. 19,
Cuwrt to le held at North llerwick. in Mid eonnty,
of beginning being sabject to a lav/ made
Fall*
Saliuoa
of
on lite first Tnaatay of Augnet neat, at Un of the
1*2, on an execution la fkvor
4ollan
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any
Bank agtlnit Mid Daunt* Frrgiuon ft»r»i3In lorfc
'271,
40cents. Recorded, book 277. page
tney have, why the prayer or Mid petition should
not be granted.
At tost. George II. Knowlton, lUgliter.i
Deputy Sharff
1A true copy, Atteat. George 11. Kaowlton. JUgUter.

ON

(Copjrngfet Moarvd]

The Great Indian Remedy!

Atft Court of Prnt«t« held at South Berwick, within
and l»r the Count)' of Vork, on the llrst Tuesday
In July, la the Year of uur Lont eighteen hundred and si xty-t we, by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judnof said Court.
the petition of MARTHA HTOKKR, interested
in tha estate of MAHUHtlT THASK, late of,
South Berwick, In said county. deceased, praying
that administration of (he estate ol Mid deccaaej
inay he grant»d to Win. A. Mclntlre.
Onitrrd, That the petitioner elte the widow and
nrxtol kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof to the helri of said deceased »od to all
ft
)>er*oni Interested In said estate. by causing copy
ol thla order to lie published In the fatea mmA Jtur.
n«f. printed at Bldderiird, In (aid county. threw
week* fueccsslvely, that they mar appear at ft
Probata Court to be holden at North Berwick, In
said county, on the llrst Tuesday in August next, at
ten of the clock In the fbrenoon, ami shew cause, if
any they hare, why the praj er of Mid petition
ihould not be ((ranted.

—

THE OLD STAND!!

Blacksmith

rplIK

fyohxit

—

b.a.ok: -\c;aj:n"

I-1

Adinlulitrator of the estate of ACI7 CHADI HOIKSK, late of Sanford, in raid county, doceased, having presented the second account of
administration ;»f the estate of said decease, for allowance:
Oriltrrd, That the said Accountant give notice
of this
a
to all
persons Interested, hy causing copy
order to l>e published In the Vmi»m tr Journa:, print
c«l In Hlddcrord, In said county, three week* suecessively. that they may appearat a 1'rohateCourt
to lie held at North Berwick, In laid county, on the
flr*t Tuesday In AueviI next, at ten of the clock In
thu forenoon and shew cau*e, If any they liaro why
the same should not he allowed.
Attest. tieorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
23
A truecopy. Attest, Ueorge il. Knowlton. Register.

UrlLLIAM

|MWnn'ri

I

At a Court of Probate held at South Herw If k. within
and fbr the County of York, on the nr«l Tue*day
In July, III the veer or our Lord eighteMI hundred
and (litv-two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne, Judge
of mid Court
» 1IBA 1)' LKWI8, Administratrix of the estate
;\ of HIXJAMIX r. I. LIT IS late of Berwick, In
paid county, MMN, having presented her Brit
account ol administration of the eatate of uld
deceased for allowance ■
AUo her private account against the estate of
Kaid deceased lor allowance.
Ordrrtd, That tho *ald accountant give no.
lice to all tier*on» Interested, by causing a copy
of till* order to be published In the Union * Jour« ii. |■ 11nt<•• I
In ltlddeford, in Mid county, ft»r
three weeas successively, that they may appear
at a I'rolwta Court to be held at North Berwick, in
Mid county.on the flret Tuesday In Auitust next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and (hew cause, If
any they hare, why the muiu ihould not be
allowed.

jlre rrllef In ease* of Pain and
Attest, (lenrp If. Knowlton. KeglMcr.
Rheumatism, Kryslpelas, sore 4 true copy, Attest, ticorge II. knowlton, Register.
A.
DII'TIIKR1
ami
Kye*. Hums, Sprain,
At a Court of I'rotialc held at South llerwick. with In
I'lease read the following
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
.Mr*. Nancv Thompson, of EaMport, saysshe had
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
the to»lli-ac)ie ami ague In her hre Tor »<>iue time
hundred and sixty-two by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
JlorreilV
with
minutes
ten
all
severely,
cure<liu
Judge of raid Court.
the uetitlon of 8PAL'LI)IN(1 yilHlNHON. or
IU».Iy Kellef.
town ship No.3, lUnge.*> In the county ol A ro« laHold at l>r. Wteveui', lilddeford, and C K. Pat
and State of Maine, representing that JOII.V
ihriKJ took,
ten's, Saco.
Uims, lale or Alfred, In the county or York, defeated, did, on the |Hth day or April, A. I>. I8.V4,
In
DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND*
(jointly with Timothy Uerry,) by hie contract to
bind and obligate linn-elf to convey
Well known fl>r his sucecssftil treatment of Coa- writing,
said Suaulding Robinson, certain real estate, *11disand
all
Hrtnekiht.
Catnrrt,
Jtlkma,
immptimn,
uatcd in mIiI Aroostook county, and more ftilly do.
ease* o( tlia Throatand l.unf l>y Medical Inhala•crlhed In Mid }>«tltioa: upon the i>erlorm»nce or
tion. with a vlfw to the accommodation of his nucertain condition* expressed In MM contract In
hlui
consult
merous patients and other* deilrou* to
that the Mid petit inner has lullv ci.nijilled
In Naco, tliddeford, and the surrounding towns, will writing)
himI thaUlnce the date of (aid
!»«• Mt the lilddeford Mouse, lilddeford, the tint t'ri- with Mid conditions
Mid Lewlii ha* deceased, aud praylug
4a» In each month hereafter until further notice. contract,
Administratrix of the estate or Middccea*
lr stormy on Friday. Dr. M. will l*v at Uiddefurd that the l>e
ed may
autlmriied to exccutv a (tied to carry
the ncit day, Saturday, If pleasant.
*aid contract Into effect:
lie al*o treats all feiuule complaints. For "fa/ling
the petitioner give notice thereor
That
OrdrrrU,
sorerhas
a
he
»f Mr ll'omb," and "Ltucurrkaa"
In
feh. '21—9tf to the htdrs «»f said deceased, and to all person*
•Ign remedy.
tcrvsted in »uiil estate, by causing a copy ortlili orthe
in
week*
three
der to be published
successively
IMPORTANT TO FKMALK*.
CnioM h Journal, printed at Biddelord, In MM county, that they BMV appear at a Probate Court to
Dr. CliccNciiinnPill*. be holdenatNorlh Berwick, In »aid county,on the
tirat Tuesday or August next, at ten orthe clock In
the roremioii. and shew e uise. If ai.y they have, why
The oniblnatlcn of Ingredients In these pill* are the prayer or suld petition ahould not bo granted.
Attest, tieorge ||. Knowlton, Register.
tlio result of a Ions ami rxtenslse practice. They
A true copy. Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
are wild In their n|>eratton, and certain In correct
lug all irregularities, Painful Menstruations, r» it a Court of I'rohatcheld at South Ilerwlck. within
• hil for the comity of York, on the llrst Tuesday
moving all ob*trurtions, whether from cold or othof July, In tlin year of our Lord eighteen
erwise, headachc. pain in the ride, palpitation of
hundred nnd »l*ty.two,liy the lion. K. IJ. Itourne,
Juili«» ol «iil<l Court
the heart, will leu, all uervous affections, hysterics,
I'lUtsT, Administrator of tho estate
ttitiguc, pain in the back and limhii, Ac., disturbed \\'ILLIA)I
II of HI 1.1.1.4 \l lliosr, lite of Satil..r.l in •aiil
of
nature.
uut
ari*«
from
nt« <l hi" 111 t u<
which
interruption
count) .deee.isul, huviir; )n
•lecp.
I»r. < hi iM'Uiinr> I'ills Mas the o'.iilliiclieo. of administration ul tliu citato of said deceased,
for llhlim:
iiii-nt of a new era iu the treatmi-lit of tlioso irrouOrtlrrrd. That tho mM Accountant give notice
l*iitritii'M and obstructions which have consigned so to all ]M'r«oiii intrnrteil liy oauMiiijr n copy
wreks
order to lie published three
can uf this
many to a l'UKMATl'HK MKAVB, No female
successively In the t'mioa hmJ Juirnnl, printed at
enjoy good health unless she I* regular, and when- llichtrlunl, In said county, that they ma) appear at
said
ever an obstruction takes place the general health a I'rohnto Court to ho held at North Uetwick. in
Cmiou, on the first Tuesday In August next,at too
begin* to decline.
of the clock In the forenoon and shew cause.u anv
Dr. Ckmrmnit'i I'illa arc the innftefT&tunl they have, whythesaino should not he allnwe.l
to
Attest, Ueorge II.Knowlton, llegMfcr.
remedy ever known for all complaints peculiar
A true Oopy. Attest. tie.'rtu II. Knowlton, lle^ifter.
t'rmalf. To all classes they are invaluable, induearc At a Court of Prohatu held at Mouth llerwlck, within
inj, trilk eerlninlp, periodical regnlartlf. Tlicy
and lor tho county of York, on the drat Tuesday
knowu to thuimnds, who have used them at differIn July, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hunent periods, throughout the country, haringjhe
dred and sixty-two, hy tho lion. K. K. Itourne,
in
rminrnf
must
Phfiiciani
sanction of some of the
Judge of Mid Court:
Which Is

Henry.

appointed

fnmi
part m-nt

—

hope

ish

iy\Ve learo that Dr. F. 0. Warren of
thi* eity, Assistant Surgeon of the 5th Keg.,

I'lle* are cure«i oy im m or llom<ropainy. a
mo»t effectual ear*, and oertalnly a very agreeable
treatment l« found by mini; l>oct. Qlffurd'* llotnieopathle CuratIxa fur that complaint. Price '£> cU.
per boi. Hold by—
W. 0. Dyer. Dlddatord, Me.. 8. B. Mitchell,
M. 8. Burr k Co. wholc*ale, Ik*too,
ftaco. Me
Mm*, W. T. Philip* wholeaale, Portland.
Urder by mall, with price, of Philip I<ee, 136 William Ht.. New York. Manual furnished free. Hee
Iw30
that Philip Lee'* name U on each box.

tho
Pool Wounded Soldiers Aid Society"
next Saturday, at 7 o'clock P. M.t in llolPAMPIILKTBandTUWN REPORTS
niun'a Hall. Mr. Chapman can fully explain Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
8t, niddeford. Me.
the want* of our wounded aoldiera ; and wo
*
•
our friends in the vicinity of the Pool
"

Ftlhue-Citiz'ns of the Smatr ami Housmf
Military ArmiXTMNTi.—Tho following
is the draft of the
have been made in tho 14th
Rrprttrnlaiirtt:iteHerewith
ap|K)intuii'nta
hill to coiti|<vn*
.my State which may abolP. French of Bucka-

HTCharl«* Hamlin, Esq., of OrUod, con

of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, has been

delivered to Congress the 14t!i inst.:

; it a aaving in the quanta
flour, 4c., 4, Try it. Grocen and
druggist* moat all aAll it. Tho wholesale
agenti ure wholesale grocers.

relieve dyspepaia

teal.
plain
drea*. on the reoelpt of tlx canU or two |>u*Ug«
between Che I itauip*, hy ad'ireulng.
partnership heretofore eilatingof Ureewowgh
I»a. CII A.I J. C. KLINE,
•uhecrlhera. under the Arm n.»me
mutual cou-' 127 llowerr, New York, l'i»»t OfBca llox, M. IfU
A Kimball. i« thUday dl»«olred hy
JOHN II. MRKKNOUUlf,
NOW IS THE TIME
UKO. W. KOI MALL
I*W
IWW.
TO
lliddeford. July :th.

Dissolution of Partnership.

TIIK

—

Purchase

To WI1O111 it may Concern.
I have this day received into pound in the

Berwick, One dray
hi|;h, found in the
South Berwick, in >aid town, ami
by llcnj imin F. Goodwin u( laid

lown of South
feet ten inche*

lfor»«. four

hichway

Ml III Ml K.

K

office.

Carriage,

in

food order. Inquire

at

TH*AT**a,
Nr«i»f« aa4

T1IIS OKKICKI

Card

Dliyalek

PrlHiiHf!

Of all klaiU, asae«t«d at Ihla offloe, la

Ufectory

Fir* and
IMKIftTlllW of Uk H«aU<|ua
IWrwuk,

oalTal

jui)

at

*aU

awa

YORK

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1W0.

Pretld»nt. Job* U. Uoonwm.
Vic* Pr*»l<jent, Lbobabp A»im.
Secretary and trMnnr, SitMuci A.

Tioinw,
Datib Falsa,
Tbomas II. CaU,
Hoiucb Foao,
B. U. Babea,
Abbl If. jBLUwa*.
Wiluab II.

I

William Baaar,

MiMBiU PlSBCS,

I

c

lareetlnr
a

ftUFC* MM ALL A HON,
Aft* fur BlBdefurd aod Haao.

in. i«j.

Fire Cents

this

AND TICKETS
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES
BALL* AID COICMT1
Ml

—TO—

»tf

Illddefl.nl July Il.lttL

PrlatW wim

"NOT ICE"

end of A prr
an
Mr.
I^Moalbr H. M.
mil fur ll<- pa* )~r.
U.. Ili.ldeford Bank
d.iaaad.al
I hacwan. K«|.««
Htoe»hold«r.ar*
boa
r»^ their dl»ldend». requested
daring Nankin*an«i c»t
una*
lo

"FOR SALE,WHEEL

SECOND HAND FOUlt

KDWAItl) Nil AW, Acral.
141 Mid<11* Mrwl Portland.

In.unuM* fuwpaay, «f
TilMartnr
aaaaal dl»
bar* d-Har J

paekagr
ouednllar
dreM l>y mail, po«t |>ald.
of
Trial package* will Initialled on the receipt
:U eeeU, In aUuipa or chance. Full particular*
with
UM
proprietor
on
addicum*
lie
olitained
can
JOIIH MOlllllbL,
a •Umji eueioeed.
Me
Medical ('hernial. Uwlatoo.
l>rvM
i

or

8AC0 AND niPDEPimn 8TOCKnOLDBR8.

The iuh«cril>er would Inform the pu'dle that he
liaa dlaonrered a reined» which »|>*edlly cure* the
mint obatlnale c»«r« of Ihia dlMreeaini complaint
It I*an internal iMedlein*, la purely vegetable, anil
perfectly aliuplc and aafe for llie tnnal delicate |m
ilent. We |)Ul It U|i hi in illahlo lorm. with dlreetlon< for preparin;;. (which In only to «teep It J and
of
other n«-ee»»ary dlrectlona and on the n-c«lpt
to any adwe will forward a

A

Building Lot,
FARM,

IN the town »f Hamilton. on tlx* llannlnal and
llallroad, lllwourl. The larK**! d*I SI.
land I'
|'0! on the r. .i'l la lo IMi town, and the
ritual to any In lit* Wr«t*rn Mlate*. Thli lan<l
will Iw In uf lain for thrca year*. Fur laape ur
other information, apply to or addreea

of

impounded

South Berwick.
In
pay the pnm
The owner it hereby required
I
legally and juitly demand»Me in damaipft, Im
and charge*, for iin|xmnditi2 and keeping, and 1
Iw27
take aaid bcaat away.
II. (Iooiiwin,
(Signed)
l'oiindke«-|M>r o| Soittli Berwick. I
28
1'aled at So. Berwick, June Wlh iNti'i.

PILLS ITRHI).

—

a

I

Jobb *. OoaanB,

Com, < LBe*IBB Bbbbt.

^^iwuxiaB

Boorur

I*"

gtjnl |etixts.

Soikts.

ntss

PLUMB*

L. A.

ESTABLISHMENT,

DENTAL

* OrMal .Irraalr,
!Vw I mmti
MDDKfOlU).

LIBKKTV 9TRKLT

in-

TKETU (HUM.
*i
Mrt«i •») "IM !■ np-io^
ui«ui« of •••ry
kpr«oM wlU»in U»«

HldUefurd,

June Jt>,

UK KM

ima

x

IUMILTO.V

COrKSiKLLORN

LAW,

AT

COUNTY OK YORK.
COtvrr Tm«**Mim,iiOrrici,(

IN

KI.1DALL

orncu

other

Will pmaacata ftiwioDa,
Particular attention
«p©n tha Uortrnm»nL
clalnw frowluj out of the pre*aacarlng
to
flten

claitu*

».

IACBBAIB

KIMBALL.

luTuiiaui

John WUHmoi
SUjihta Weutworth

DEAKINO
8.
•TILL toSTIJIVM TO
Ural AMriami
>itd
Krrp the Urgrtl
round In
Of r<>llla«. R»be* awl Plata* that can ba
he nM ch»a|>cr than at
lor I'raiK'i Metallic
Al*>.
Agent
I'W
other
aa>
Kurul CaAvI -N»w tiling and lob work done at
ibiift M)««. At the old eland, iH-arinK Building,
Re»likucv, South Street. near
< hi dnut Mm t.
P

Tnkt'Miilf.akMalU

iJlf

that'll/ HutlJla*.

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

DYE

Cbvcrvd

near

Rridfa, Blddeford. Valentin* Free Ia prriwred
todya all kind« of Linen, Cotton. Hllk and W<«>lrn
U«n «Ia, of any color. In the (>e»t manner. t'oatA,
Vo*t<s PantA,Capea, RaglanA, llaunjulna, Ac., clean*
••I aixI mluial without hein? ripped, and pat in
E>-od order. All coloring done by Imu Ia warranted
Ijrrlt
Hot to auiuU

mow,

shall a

Krrrs

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offlca la City Building, Btdd«f»rd, Me.
Cnframe* on J<Umt Strut.)

llAMLIN 4 BACON,

Attorneys & Counsellors

W

nt Law,

Killer;, Vark ( aunli, >lr.
Will practloa In the CourtA of York and Rocklnghain CouhIUa. and will glee )>artioular atteutlon
to lb* collection ofdabu in Klttery. Kliot and
PortAAuutb to conveyancing, and the InvcHlgation of Land Title*, aud to the trauxActlou of l*ro
bat* buaiueoA.
raAnci* bacon.
23tf
ctbcb uahlm.
I-

ItK.WKTT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
roa

coi'mtt

tub

roan,

or

IWT E.

DEPOT,

WELX^S

AH bnAlncAA entrusted to hi*
er attaaded to.

rare

will b« promptII

MARKET;

CITY

CORNER LU1ERTY AM) FRANKLIN STS.

GOULD &

IIILL,

AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON I1AN I)
.Mrnt of I' kinuo,
Al*». Highest Ctih Price
A» the M.trket »IT<«rl«
|n»h1 for Hide* and Wwl Kkiu.
—

JUKI u. mill.

N

Kalwanl MeLnulln

Lawrence Morau
lultttmu*
Reter Lm
mittimus

John Lw

mlltlmuii
Peter Martin
John McDonald
John McLaulln
l*atrirk llickey
mittimus
Jeremiah IU> es
mittimus
Jeremiah Waves
mittimus
George Hamilton
mittimus
John M Harding
John IHgley
mittimus
Stolen (ioodt
Michael K>lward»
mittimus
.Michael I Hi v la
Julia McCarty
bloleri tiuod*
.Mary Can |>l>ell
Oliver Mctaslla
IlllltllUUo
Kllen Collins
Loren Huahey
Sarah llailey
U K Ilurus

George Iteatty
An<lr»« Hrohuiy

mittimus
Isaac <4 rant
mittimus
M m Laml>ertoii
mittimus
Wui Lainhertoo
Miuiou lleunet
James Edwards
hl»r J Con ley
do
da
Mary A Chlok
T 1L. Hubbard
Woodiiurv l*ay
Julia fallow*
Timothy Welch

HAMILTON,

—MlMKM ItMMK,
IIIOHEKORD. ME.

llmi. \V I'. Fruffn.
Kl>n In llnti. I T 1'fw
il»u llmt. Iktulel liwali'iiu*, lion. Nathan l»aiw.
Ill-It. )l. II. Ihillllvl. Hull J. M. liowlwln, J««v|ill
llohwtu. K«|. E. II. I'. Hooper, Kji| U«uril An4 III
drew), I

KUCKKZER F KBALLKY,

SherilV ami Coroner

OK THE COUNTY OK YORK.
Nouth IW-rwick, Me. All hmlnew
ItKininn
Mlrwtnl iii hla cure will t<e promptly and raltliAtllv tllrwlfil to.
Horse* aud l'*rrli(M to Wl at the (Jwui|>h«tao
7
ll»t»M.

J. A.. JOHNSON,
(I# H'nhr V»wr Ce.'
(il lit «M r«p*«l>r JUbf of
Manufacture* and kr*p*cou?tantljr on hand

Doors, Sash and Minds,

Of *11 kia.il.. SVSII l.LAZKO, ni'ml. Painted
•mlTrimmed,rea<li for ll»n(tn( Window Krame*
wait* to order. t'Upiw*rdj a»U Kmc* Mat* planed
at (bwrl notice. Moulding* uf all kind* cuu*Unll>

hand. All order*
a«e »o11*lied.—i;U

prompt!/

Patruu

executed.

BAWYER'8

3DK. J".

Store,

Drug

HIDDO'OUD HOUSE HLOCK.

Pure I<np and MwlkiuM, DriotUU' Faney Article*, l>re«. Null, Alcvhul, all the Popular Patent Medicine*, Sniff, shaker llerb*. It. It. ?tf

F. W. SMITH,
-OliLIR

If1

w

Wm

in—

do
do

Pidcataqun

do

FIRE & MARINE

do

l.NHl'RANCK COMPANY,

do

Of Swalh

do

HwoeUer'i lluiUHn*, Liberty 81.,

3J door from V nloo Illock. Hlddrford.

I8tf

Coffin

Now

O

J.

Warohouiio.
LIBB Y,

liirrtcniu

or

!
OO I^FINS!
BU4rl»r4.

Bar«a. arwr Fm *u.
«•> onlar. M low rrtcee
Rohea ant) flntea f\in>l«had
Job Work dona
Furniture repaired. Sew Filing and
£1
at >hort notioe.

Dfnlal Hollff.
DR8. KT7RD

DENTISTS.

Office tu

Pittm'i Block.
floe,

ail Usn.

Aug.

EVANS,

o»«

the

Pepperell Square.

Partner* My be fl>un<l In

waek*7^

three
Beeo.

Ac

SACtH Ml.,

**

oOce

it, |W|.

Foil Of-

th« office at

during Die nail
|j3rt

C'linugf In Buwinm !

hU |.Uaa oft«u»tThe a«he«rlber, h»» Ing
to lloeper Jt toolbar,. oppualte the o|j dm),
thank
hi, fri«*u aa-1
thU
Uka
would
apportualljr
patron* for tkalr p*at petronaga. ami au«U Mlteit
• continuance of the aaaa at kla aew plact, where
ne-«

he will oontlnwa to aall

lilQCIKUS. WEST ISDIA GOODS.
ut

HT COUNTRY PRODUCE.
r. 8 —All paraolM Indahtad to kin pratioiu to
date, can liar* until tk« Jth of April Id aattla
W BCLLlH'K.
with him.

tki*

Hi-MaXool, March S, l"*6A

Uwll

IJcrwIcIt,

•

•

•

Slalar.

•

Capital,
conllnad
The builnea* of the Com pany at present
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*k*.
It*
organisation
completed
harlng
This company
I* now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Narl.
damage by Are.
gatkrn risks, also, against loss andall
parts of the
Inland Insurance on (1'iods to
on Dwellings, Furniture,
Insurance
Fire
country.
Manuffccto.
Mill*.
Warehouses, Public llulldinc*,
n. -.stores. Merchandise,
tihips In |nirt or while
oil as ferorahle terms
other
and
buildlug.
property,
** the nature of the risk will admit.
I to
Fire year Policies Issued on dwellings from
at to :>>
»
H p<r cant, ror years, costing only from
cent* per year on IM9 Insured. All premium* pre
made on the aapaid In money, and no assessments
ur«l. !."«•(" paid Willi promptness. TheCoinpa
adjustiuoiit
an
lionorubleand
prompt
U trn-i-by
of Its losses to secure a continuance of the public
couUdvlioe.

do
do

do

do
do
ill)
do
•do
do
do
do
do
do
do
IN
do
do

rresweni.

I>AVII» FAIRBANKS

SIIII'LI.Y W. RICK Kit, Secretary.
\VM. IIILL, Treasurur.
Piiikctorm—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Fairbanks, Abner Makes, John A.
I>av1d
Ricker,
I'* I nr. lion. Win. Hill, Thoma* Qulnhy.
Iliddrford and Saoo Agency,—oBlce City lluildIr.f.filddeford.
KUFt'8 SMALL A SON. Aeonti.
tl ltt
to tlio following
nefcr*— by permission

do
do
do

rar
gtiiUeuieni—

do
do

—

11. K. Cutter and Thoina* D. Locke, Jeste Mould,
VS.
Luke Hill, VYm. K. Donuell, K. 31. Chapman,8.
l>av.John 11. At
Luques. John Q. Adatns, Thomas
a*.
U.
J
ten, Charles 11. Milliketi, James Andrews,
Stetiarland, Leonard Andrews, Thoma* ll.Cole,
C.
lloy
phen Locke, Jauic* ii. liravkett, lieorge
ilen

do
do
do
•to

do
do
do

■

do
do

Fire liisurnnee.

underlined, ha'lug l>een appointed Acent
Offk* Fert I'tuflj Mutuni fir* Inturanct Camto receive
/•■mf of South Rerwick Me., I* pr«-|iared
kind* of property of
propotal* for Insurance on mfo rate*,
Said com pa.
usual
at
the
every description.
of poop
ny h»< now at rUk In *ald State,
note* to the
crty, on which are deixMltml premium
amount of (.'Mum with which to meet losses. L«><*
and promptly paid. The
c» arc lllwrally
risk* taken l>> Mid company arc dt> idedas follows
1st class. Farmer'* 1'rojterty t Vd chus, Village
dwelling House* and content*. Each cla»» pay*
for It* own I owes.
For information, term* Ac., apply to KUFUH
SMALL A SON. Agent* and Collector* of A**e*s>
Ibti
Building, Uiddelbrd, Maine
iLeuU,

THE

«t.»

«!<>
do
ilo

8 W Jones

adjusted

do
do
Wm II Miller
Kufu* Mcluilre

L B MiK9

|

do
Win Cob*
& V Loriuj;
do

4§
«!'•

do

City

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to keep at the old stand,

do
do

CORNER,

AT KINO'S

3w«

Col'NTY T»BAIt

liiddrforil,

SAMUEL K. ROBERTO,

»l*.

FLOUR,

CORN AND

Wh0l0Hul0 unci Botail.
COUHTY ur YORK.
Coi'.itr TiiK\ti'Krit'<t Orrirs,I
*6i.
I
(
Cob.
P>tb,
Alfred,
Alio, a general and Atll assortment of
N I'onforiuitv with Section Fifth,of uu ait
I| <>r the Legislature nf lb* Ntat«> of Maine, Nil*
tied "An Ml relating tu Hue* and ensts ol Criminal
I'roM-cution'," approved Marvli .7111, A. 1». IH>. 1
the
li-nti) |»uMi»h tlie following Hat,•! containing
Il r««' III which will h« sold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
III
allli'UIlt til c-.«t-ull"Wi
Judicial
Criminal pruseeationa at the 8upr«me
(irateful for the liberal patronage of lit* Irlend*
inn begun and lioldsn at 8aeo, within ami for
and patron* In the past, Mr. York would re*pect■aid County of York, on the Itt Tuesday of Janlully solicit a continuance of the fauie.
uary, A. I». IWi
I7tf
Diddefurd, April 17, 1*62.
n
9
ft
if
5

[^-Choice Family Groceries,

a.

if

e

■vara va.

II U IIIH.HI
Jrreinlati arll
M <• lllack
Adrlel Hamilton
Leverelt 8 llalilwin

Crixtopher llumwy
Inh ! AM-.tt

KufUa C Littlefleld
ilu
do
Joel lfo»p«r
Jo«ei>h l*ar»>BS
h II PlUhury
Freeman I Hail ley
Kuiery II Nutt
l.eonard Andrew*
luhaMUnta or York
Jaiue< fatterwin
Johu N Weutworth
Joseph l*arx>n«
lloardinau VSarrvn
Joel lliaiiier
J M Mvadinan
John K Heavy
John I'uMer
Ann l*i|p
I'harle* tSrant
llenj I' Meren*
John Littkflvid
tivueral bill

33 OT
• 17
37:i3
5JK7
23 «7
II W
16 61
I II 7#
1. IJ
311; 1.4
8 07
I V
II07
') kj
13 rj
8 07
V.* 15
K Hi
'.'J03
44 6J
I as
4UI
31 7«
ti(i)
H 31
Itt IU
& 44
1177
UM

i

Ivorv IIrooks
U Jury
do
do
do
do
8 V boring
Wm llerry

Ivory llrooki

M
A

M

Kurd

Mitchell

Cof.irr Thkakirkr.

ot the attachment of the aauie on meene procesa, to redeem the following described mortgaged real estate. to wit: A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon, situate III San*
ford, iu said county, bounded south-westerly
by the roal leading from George W. Gowen's
house to Robert Tripp's house; south-westerly
and north-westerly by land of Timothy Shaw,
and north*westerly by land of George W
Gowen and Hiram Whitham, containing ten
acres, more or less, it being the lot on which
said Charles II. Haley now lives; the above described premises being, at the time of said attachment, subject to a mortgage give* to John
II. Shaw, of said Sanford, dated March '43th,
1838, and recorded in the York County Registry of Deeds, Book '437,Page :i|7, and also to
another mortgage to William Emery, of Lebanon, in said county, dated Nov 3th, 183h, and
recorded in York County Registry of Leeds,
llook J30, Page 338.
Also, taken on another execution, ami will
be sold at publra auction, at the store of S. D.
Kmery A Co., in said Sautord, on Saturday,
o'clock,,
the thirtieth day of August next, at
1*. M., all the right which said Charles II.
of
day
bfteenth
the
July, A. D.
Haley had on
of
iNil, at Ui o'clock, P. M-, it being the time
the attachment of the same on meene process,
real
to redeem the above described mortgaged
estate, aaid premises being at the time of «aid
last named attachment, subject to the above
described mortgages given to John II. Shaw,
ami said William Emery, and also to a mortgage given to Wm. G. Conant and Win. II.
Conaot, both of Alfred, in said County, dat«l
July 4, A. I). 1801, and recorded in York
(otwly Registry of Deed*. Book 'J7'J, Page
41 *•
JAMES L. EMERSON,
Deputy Shent
at

Celebrated Premium Plows,

Ivory Brooks

OJurv
8 Y Loring

this office.

Dayton.

THE subscriber, having
moved to Biddeford, oflera
mIi all of hi* REAL ESTATE,
in Dayton, consisting
ii
of (he following described property :
The Homestead Farm and Building*, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from Biddeford to Union Falla, aix milea disUnt from lliddeford. containing forty acres of
laud, (well watered by springs and wella) under a high atate of cultivation, baa three orchards, considerable part of which la grafted.
There ia also a very fine grove of Walnuta near
the houae, which adda very much to the beauty
of the place. The land la well divided into
mowing, tillage, paaturing, wood and timber.
There an from twenty to twenty-five tona of
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings
mostly new and all in good repair and well
two
30
store
of
a
33,
consist
by
painted. They
atories high well finished. The houae is an Ell
35 by 7<.) teet.containa eleven rooma.'two pantries eighteen clothea pressra and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn ia HI
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet j>oata, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the beat manThere is a stable40
ner and cost about 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar uuder it. There
is also a workshop and corn houae, hen houae,
Ac. The buildinga rost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchaae a farm,
and will In* sold on very reasonable terma withrefor

TARBOX,

ABIJAH

City Marslial,
Coroner and Constable.
Main
Hr Offlee In the City Dulldlng. Residence,

Street, Blddefbrd.
All bill* entruit«l to him for collection will be
If
promptly attended to, and collected powlMa.
l«tf
Ulddelonl, April 19.IS6A

Portland and N. V. Steamers!
The fplendld »B<1 flut 8te*m*nlp
CuoClir*i^««kr,CArT. HrnnKT
notice run

'will,

will

Im follow*

until further

ry Leave Drown'* Wharr, rurnana, era.*i9
WKl)Hf»l)AY. at 4 o'clock I'. >1., and leave Pier
3
North Hirer, New York, Lt'UHY SATURDAY, at
o'clock l». M
This tmkI If fltted up with One a<y«raraodatloni
I \, aafe
for MMNMIimaking Oil* the m>»t
ini..rt*Mr rout* for traveler* between New
and
York and Main*.
Pa**ag*>,fj.ui, Including Pare and Stat* Koomt.
Oil* line to aod Oom HonUooda forwarded

Important

to the

[lsrtUtnumu.

Afflicted.

office,
OR. JM>W continue* to ba consultedonitallhu
dlaeane*
Nua.7Bnd •> KndlanltHtreei, lloaton,
NATL'It K. 0/ a
of a I'RIVATK OR DKLIL'ATK
of
lone eourae of *tady ami practical eiparlance
I ha gratification
unlimited extent, l»r 1). Iw now
with ramadlaa that
ol presenting Uie nafortunata
them, Oil lad
have oarer. a lac* ha flnt Introduced
of tlONORRIDKA
to cure the ranat alarming
all tha
treatment,
hla
llenaath
ami HVCUILIH.
I m potency,
horror* of venereal and Impure alood,
and dl*tre*« m
Hcrofula, Oonorrlm a, L'loara. iu»ln*
th* Iliad*
tha region* of procreation, InAainatlonof llanora,
dar and Kidney*, Hydrocele, Aboeaeea,
horrible
of
train
Frightful Hwelling*, and the loag
claMofdl*ea*». are nude
*) mptom* attending thl»
of a
ailing*
the
a*
iluipleM
to become a* bartnleaa

Mmulnrlcrr

nl

NORTH BERWICK, MK.
iMIUiERI and DEALERS are respectfully InI vital to eimiiliir this eitenidve iitock In-fore
I

u

irli.t -iiig eissewhere

;y List* nrnliet, prices. Ac, rent cr*tl» on ap- 1
T. H. lU'SMKY.
plication. Address,
North Berwick, Sle.
We take pleasure In Informing the agricultural
community that we hare thoroughly tested Sir.
Ilussey'i Improved Plows, and consider them superior to any other*. Tor their turning capacity,
i'u»y dralt. strength ami duratilllty.
We cheerfully recommend tlieni to all In want of
<jo»4 plow*.
Wu. F. Khtm, Ei-I'res. of N. If. State Atf. Soc'y.
Mkhhill Bailky, Trustee of Shaker Society,
Alfred.
Hon Wn.
Li tiiKit S.

II. Swrrr. York.
Moori., Esq.. Limerick, Me.

Recommendatory letters aim from Thomas Mnhurv, IIii.mi. Me Joseph Frost. Kliot, Me., Sam'l I
Milliken, Sifu, Me., mnl hundred*. o|'other leading
run*
lariuers.
l if~These plows are for «ale liy T. 1.. KIMIIALL,]
No. I OmN1 Block,UtWtJf Stru t, lliddtford.

Portftiud, Saco & Portsmouth |
^RAILROAD-,

«U

ARK A

M a F R
coMMimci!«a
TRAINS

•nrtland for Portsmouth and

'J*
<ro

iV.0.'

kenuebunk,

Mtu, 1862.

LEAVL AS FOLLOWS

do
.'ape Klisabcth.
Icarboru', Oak HIlLdo
^est Searboiu',
do
liiddeford.

N«EMEIfTS,|

no.iiur, aprii.

do

i°

Boston,
do
do
do
An
do
do

r.M.
Ml UB
HJVI J U-1
<J.IU 3.18
9.10 3-25
3.:»
9.28 3.43
9.VJ 4(n
,o m <■'«
1019 4.3|
lo.Uj 4 mi
10.43 4 m
10.55 S.IO
11.0.1 S.go
II. IA 5.:u
1.43 8,00
a.m.

at

*1°

do
do
North Berwick.
S. Ucrwlek Junction. It. A M. R. do
do
Junct. Ur*t Fall* Branch,
do
do
F.llot,
do
do
Kittery,
do
do
I'ortuuouth.
Arrive at Boston,
Boston
I'ortsniouth

Kittery.

KIloU

(or
do
do
do

Portland, at
do
do

do
JuncU.flr*t FalU Branch,
s I tar wick Junction, B. A M. R.do
do
do
North Berwick.
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Blddefurd,
do
do
Unco,
do
do
Weal Soarboro',
uo
lllll.do
Srarboru'.Oak
Arrive at Portland,
_

_

JOHN

Portland. April 1.1*2.

7.30
lOUtl
loft.
iu.13
lO^i
in.in
loaj
11.us
||j£
11.43

3 oo
3 30
J.35
4.43
5.M
c.io
b vS
6 3*
6Jj

7,13

11.51 7.21
litrj 7.32
12.11 7.11
1230 MM

RONKLL, JrH
bt

ruRl.iTBVncuT

*22latf

IVoticc.

This day was lm]>ounded in the town poand In
York. h»' Jonathan K I'laisted. of said York, a r*«l

wiUi a star
mare, with Ions black mane and tail.
In her forehead ; Uken up in the highway. Tha
owner is requested to pay what l« justly demand*ble awl Ukt Ii. nwny.

CALEB EASTMAN.
Pound Keeper of Tore.

York. Jam 33d, 1962.

3w?r

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,
ARTIHT'I

Pictures and Jewelry,
rOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

LINE."

PATENTS,

\rTrU

SECURED,)

CROCKERY, CHINA,
—

Crockery, China & Glass Ware,

—

PUT

COOKMJYG STOVES\
umi

llaniifactory,

TtV.H.W.WARBO.

they prevent
Hoarseness. From their pant effect, I
TROCHES iMuk they will l>e of permanent adBROWN'8
TROCHES

aj

vantage t<> me."
KKV. E. R0WL3T, A. M.,
President of Atheni College, Tenn.
fir Hold by all Orurgtsl* at TWKNwu
TY-MVKCKNT8 A IU)X.
SI

U. S. Army and Navy Expross,
WAilllKUTO*,

li.

0.

their

pcale

"Important

Warranted for 5 year*. Rich Moulding Cum,
All Good* or l'ackupe*, forwarded through
Adam*' Expree* Co., Mr* ot U. 8. Army and
$175 (o $900,
Navy Kxpree*, V)7 Pennsylvania Avenue, wilj
be promptly delivered to the Camp* or Naval all warranted made of the be*t *ea*oned material,
to
ami
>tan<l
belter than any told for ilui or
4
Station* as directed.
by the <>14 method* of manufacture. We lavlU the
be*t Judgaa to aiamlne aud
try theee new ln>tra•
*• »tand ready at all time* U> te*t them
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS mi®.?
with My other* manufactured In thla country.
FOR TMATBU, BALL* AID COflCRXT*
GROVEHTEEN * HALE.
I*rlalr«l with Sr*lM« »»* DUpatrb ai
I'll 18 OKNCK
478 Bro*dwajr, W. T.

QT Wedding Card*

printed at thu Office.

QT B«Bk Checka printed

at

this oifio*.

to farmers.

Tin wbwrlber* kave for «al* at Ihtlr Foandry
H|>rfng*t tilaad,

PLOWS,

CnalUroa Kettle*, A»li .Mouth*,

WHEEL IITJBS,
-—amp

WHEEL tiOXES.
tlrmlptma*

«>f fail,
W« will make aay aad all
in.- »'l l»y raruMM au<l i>lh*ri atta« lUoittti amtier, iiml at the l«we#t yriea*.
A »Uarv of > our i>aliukiau'» I* solicited.
IIiinai k Wunmil,
J vim 11. Ui-aaMAM
a

Hiddefurd. Jan« t*. IWI.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ural Estate
For 8i»l«
Tht

>.!<•

lliddaford.

tn
traitr

I'nu

C».

ir

Offfcrt f»r nil at rrdaead |»tleti. from on* to om
handrvd arm «f i£'»«l himmi; la ad. pari aX wbith
l« covered with w-.««l, ami located wlitiln atiout
three-r<iutth, of a lulU frwia the Hi eitjr block.
AIm a large nuuitxr <1 Kohm and flora lot* lu Ilia
Ui« mill*. Tarui* eaair.
vlclalty
Tilda.
J«*al
«n

Ql'lKBt,

Snnford Ilnnk.

*

lajaattlwi l»»aed by llw Kiyrmi Jarflelal

1'IIK

I'virt inlHl Ui« l're»ldent, l>lieet«r« au4 c«.
of Uio ttautord lUiik, at Naulord. Main*, karlix
• « II Made f< uelaak, aad IU« Ulider>l(*ed
l«eu appointed aad uaalllled M iDMitcn,Mtir« la
hereby ilrra Uiat all elaiiaa an<l deiaaada agalorl
mI<1 l>aaV, foanded on U* bill* tr ether iiMimi of
lixItliieilMu, iaa«t ha laid befcra u* ft>r eaaiaiuatloa, uroof an>l ellnwaDew mi or before Ui« tiu
tornUi day of Au^nt Mil.
aflaa el
The an«ri»l;;urJ sill be la **«•!•■ al
John II. tioodenoir, id Allrtd. »d Uial day, and aa
tha Qnl Wednesday of lark laterrenlnr month,
for the parpuea of receiving evidence of tuck ln-

MMmNi

JOB. HANK.
)
.WHIN ||. U4M)0r<0«,S
W. U. COXANT,

Reeefrert
ul

Dank

Imvrt

II, W«Z

feb.

HARD TI.HE8 COFFEE.
Tk« try lax timer aad the hlicb priaa a f ctiffea kaa
demanded liiat a K»<Mt eiihelltute ||nM ba ft.and
i.
para anfae. aad Hi* waaaUflarer af lha Hard
Tlari CoSaa haa •ueoaaded la the Ineentloa <-f ait
article which uu-eli «b» requueiaeuU of Uia tluie*.
D*. Ilayea,
and »liu h lie Maaa. Male
MMMMNtraui aay deleleri»a*>ai>»taa«a. It
la aold ft! » T*rv law priev. aud U, In bet, about
<■•(*»I to pure euSea.
Maoafaetartd l»y II. n. XRlVflAlik Maaafactarrr of Coffee, Vulora aud Cream Tartar, 3ft
tfciatU Market Htrerl, fU.»W»n—TKV IT.—Vua iu>
get a pvaud of aay (jroeer la lltddelord.
Certificate of Dr. llayec
"IliaaTiaM Corr**.'—Thli aabttltate fcr thn
baa bee* aaiilyard
inore eii>«&elre klatlauf
clicialcally aad aricrixrapiaally, aad fcand t<> !>•

from any delelerloai labeUuca. It alao c.rin roni|M>aiilon villi tba manufacturer'!

In-*

rerpouda

Keipectfally,

itateiuent.
I*

A. A. 1IAYKM. Slate Aaiajer.
IWylatua Street, ltoaten, Nk .3, IK*.'. :Uo...l5

BiDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAMS Ac, CO.
to Uto aUtiena a#
bate opened

Ulddt'tuid and rleloity thai they
RFSmCTPl'LLY
ill
ana«tnea

>bop

a

Qonbjr'a New Block,

Hwrmtntr k
on

for lli« uiaituUctura of

Lincoln

Grave

Stone*, Tabletw,

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC.. 1C.

Aim, 8«a|> M»m 11*1Ifr Topi, Kanaal tftoaa*,
Utofv LUiuiK, Ac
Work <luu« with Drain*** anil «il»|atoti an<t warranted to £l*a raiitlarilou. Orilar* M>ll«iW«i.
3mo*M
UUtdrrortl. July -I, led.

"kemoval.

JLEAVMTT UROTUERS
llavo raiuoTwl lo »l«r» Prawrijr
l»y I'imkr A K» A*»,

aacaplad

Chndtrirk II lock, Main Hlrrrl, Hnco.
if

»

lumber Tor Sale!

Clear 1'lar NblailN,
Clear l*lar Haanl*.

(iaa««Nawnl

llrnl^||i

Aba, IlaiWIaj LaniUr Uvnaralljr.

.lt.iRDEE
HPlMTEfUiAXI) riUXilUMMES
Fur Coneert*. Thwitrr* Hall*. F»«lJrnl», Ae., print
nl at Ilia Union nu<l Journal utile*.

on

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,

Raartf*.

J. UOMON.

BprlaC** IrUnd. BM4«fort, April » iHta

7 Octavo Rosewood Piano,
$130 CASH.

that canocl b*

grinding
therein the neeaaaanr machinery
U'min of all <lfwTi|>tti>na. The mill haa threw
run of
(llurr) ami nil the machinery no*
Farman.meiu
work.
ee»at»ry I0 tU
ohanta ami other*, having grain for miUiec,
done in Ut«
work
the
baring
may ile|H:nil upou
beet mttaui-r.
JOEf. ROIIKKT8.
JO! 11AM PLRKlSfT.
Vkt
BUdefortl, Jane 13,IW1.

full

containing all Improvement* known In thlf eountry
or Eur»|>e.orer->trunt{ ha**, Krench grand •cljou.
har|> )>e<lat, full Iron frame, Tor

F1r»t Ctaa

miiiiiiff.
liavn rntW at tAe corner
rplIE nuWrif*»n»LJnwrfn
itreeta, HkJtlcfonl, •
I of Main ami
lint cUm JTKAM ORIST-MILL, ami |>lac«l
fur

No. 478 Broadway,
prepared t«> olfcr the publlo » magnificent
new

a

IbiW lam illifkif
II. r. RICK,
Of.tr
I'odir boeait«r Ilall. Portland. Me.

new wareroouir.

ara now

everything Ibrno* ia

ai

$150. BEST PIANOS. $130"

"dreat lieneflt when taken before

PARLOR AND OPPICE 8T0VES,

HOUSE Pt'KSISUING GOODS STOKE |

rllK

BROWN'S and after preaching,

Staples,

M Fl'IIVffi IS60.

COMBIXEdT"

The Old Harness

w1U

BT

SC. W.

R0QTAXDUERB BITTERS,

—

eorre* ponding

BOSTON m HEW YOEI PRICES

ENT1!|

SOLICITOR OF

prt«M

cam

by
treal, UinIxv, Dangor, IVatli, August*, Ka*tport
and 8t. John.
to
Hhlppcr* aro requested to vend their Freight
tli« strainer In-fore J P. II. on the day that (lie leave*
Portland
For Freight or Parage apply to
rata.
KJVRRY 4 FOX, Ilrown'* Wharl. Portland.
April, I MX—lyric
coat.
II. 11. CIUJMWKLLA Co., No. <>6 We*t Street, Now 1
to
out regard
Alao, the following lota of land situated aa York.
50
Nor. 23. IWI.
follows:
CiUTlOX TO FEMALES 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
BOSTON
two acres and
AND
PORTLAND
the
store,
containing
opposite
I)R. DOW. Phy*lcian and Nurgeon, No. 7 En4l
cuts 3 tons of hay.
difHVMMKR A R R A VC EM
cott Street. lloaton. I* eoiiaulled dally for all
The Patterson Field containing 31 acres, nil
I'roiapaua
eaava Incident to tho female it item,
in crass, sitaated on the main road, and about
The aplendld new *ea-colng StrainAlba*,
Kluor
hupWomb,
tbo
of
or
tailing
I'lerl,
er* Ferrtl Cllr, IitwIiIm, and
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23
and other iiienalrual derangement*. are
\MwNir0«lt will until lurther no- predion,
to .'10 tons of hay.
now treaten upon new pathological principle*,and
cuts
tloe run aa follow*
and
23
acrea,
Field
containing
l>*vi*
The
guaranteed Iii a very (ew day* tw
»l>ee»ly relief
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday
Invariably oertaln I* the n«w mode of traatmeut,
from 90 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
at 9
and
Friday,
mo«t
oixtinale
Held.
Thursday
Wednesday,
that
Tur*day,
complaint* yield under It. and
rods distant from the last mentioned
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, lloaton, every
Uie afflicted pcrwm inmui rejoice* In perfect health.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, Holiday, Tuesday, Wedne*day, Thuraday and Frino douiit had greater e*i»erlence In
Dr
Dow
ha*
Iho Sacu
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on
tha cure of dlaeaeea of women and children, than
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
rare—In Caldn, $l.iV On Deck, $1.00.
any other phyalclan in lloaton
Kiver, ami one mile from the homestead.
number
a
38
with
acres,
ftirnlthed
large
about
boat
I*
N. II. lUch
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who may
The Edgcomb Farm containing
of Stale I looms, for the nrcoiniiiodntlon of ladle* wiah to *lay In lloatou a few da>* under hi* treatmostly in pasture, but has been considerably
are reminded that by
travellers
and
and
families,
ment.
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, taking thl* line, much saving of time and expense
Dr. Dow, ilnce I His, having confined hi* whole
situ•••
i>f arrimill
and cuts two or three tons of hay. and is
wllllifiimilr.itiiillli.il I In- I
attention to an office practice, for tha cure of Priabout
and
be
will
so
of
the
called,
hoar*
night
vate dl*ea*e* and Female I'oinpialii ^acknowledge*
ated on the Point Road,
ving In lUntonat late
avoided.
noauperior in the United state*.
a half a mile from the homestead.
take
N. It—All letter* uiu«t ocntain ono dollar, or
The Ixtal* arrive III *eason for pastvngcr* to
The Plains Lot,so called, containing .15acres,
earliest train* out of the city.
they will not be anawered.
about half of which is covered with Oak anil the
lor baggage to
not
are
responsible
office
hour* from 8 a: m. to 9 p, m.
The
Cotn|>aiiy
Pino Timber, ami adjoining lands of Jotham an amount exceeding $'•>> In value,nnd that personINGJ,—Iyrl6
April,
for at the ralo oi
and
I*
notice
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
|>aid
unless
given
10 al,
additional value.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing
onepiissenger for every #■'*«>
with considerable Pine
1jT Freight taken a* usual.
acres, all well wooded,
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
Certain Cure in nil Canes,
Timber on It, and adjoining lands of Remick
41 If
Portland.
B!ay 18. I860.
Or No ('linrgc Mndr.
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
PATENT!!.
M.
considerable AMERICAN fc FOREIGN
I)r. Ifciw I* conaulted daily, from 8 A. M. to 4 r.
a handsome young growth, and
illaeaae* of
a* above, U|Min all difficult mid chronic
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
unwearied
hi*
ever) name ami nature, baring by
K. II. EDDY,
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
attcntlou and eitraordliuiry auccea* gained a repAlso, the Dwelling House and Stable oppoutation which call* iwHenu from all parU of the
of
land
site the house of Asa 11. Fogg, and on
country to obtain advice.
*tand
one
38
is
31,
story
house
by
Anion); the phyaiciana In lloaton, none l>R.
John Smith. The
higher In the iimfia.-ion tli.in the cdchraled
high, and ia finished with the best of lumber
lloaton. Tlioae who
Late Agent of U. S. Patent Q/tire, It'aihtmjtan,
Mrcet,
hndlcott
7
No.
DOW.
The stable is nearly new, is shingled nud clapand
(UNiItr the art of IS37.)
nce<l tlie aervieciof an experienced phyaician
call.
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
lurgcon *hould give hiui a
Street,
Kllby
ex.
a
Slntc
little
with
opposite
Street,
70
Biddeford
could be hauled to
April, I sw.—lyric
pense.
nOHTONi
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
m
buy m am rib Do viiu coour
»i
two horses.
an extensive practico or unwani*
Patent*In th« United
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, huiltby Thursyear*, continue* to *ecure
and other
HEALTH AND STRENGTH
ton and Littlefield, and cost 8120.
state*j nl»» In Ureal llriUin, Kruno*.
llond*,
foreign countrie*. Caveat* Npeciflcation*, fur
1 geod Sleigh—been used but little.
Br THK I KK or TUB
IV
nn<l nil Paner* or Drawing*
1 (1* Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel AMignnu-nt*,
lent*, eircutcd on lll*raf term* and with de*|»atch.
and Bummer Modlclno,
Groat
Hemlock
000
Spring
Logs,
1
Lever
Press,
Hay
or
CaiMl
Foreign work*,
Rcaearche* made Into American
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
to deU.-riuiuu the validity or utility of Patent* or
IDK. LA.3SrGHL,EY'S
In
rendered
advice
or
other
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
Invention*—MM legal
13tf
all matter* touching the name. Copie* of the ela Inn
Biddeford. March 20. 1802.
of nny Patent furiil»hed by remitting On* Dollar.
l)ork.
AMtgnmenta recorded at Washington.In New
Compotr.l of S»r**i>4irillm. II 'iU ihrrrg, Yrl/nir
Eng.
Tho Agency I* not only the largest
MantlriUr.
I'rirkly j$h. Thorouuhu orl, Rhubarb,
land, hut through It Inventor* hare advantage* fur
nil of irhirh nrr to rnmpoumtrit «•
Ihtntlrlinn.
iff.,
M-curIng 1'ateut*, of ascertaining the patentability
to aft in tonetrl, and atml .Va/urr in tr+tirnUmy
of Invention* unsurpassed hy, II not luuncatura*
diitait.
hly *u|>erlorto. any which can h«ofler«d them clueTin* effort of llil* medicine In mo*t wonderful—It
where. The testimonial* Inflow given prove that
A ]» D
act* directly u|hhi the bowel* and blood,by removnone I* Mi ill K HUCCKMIPUL AT TIIR PATKNT
.ill oUtruetlona from 11.<- Internalormni,»tliu.
in
OFFH.'K than the Mihwrllwr t and an M'lTKss Id
ulatlngllirm Into healthy action. renovating the
TIIK 111-ST PIIOOFOF AUVANTAtiKN AND AIIII«the SMM, cleansing It
Glass Ware.
1TV, be would add that lie ha* al undant reason to fountain* of life, purifying
IVnin all humor*, and cau*ln< It to cour*eanew
l>e|leve,aiid can prove, that at no other ollico o
the
i.»rI
o|
service*
nn
§Mjr n-Miin the Inthrough
tho kind are the charge* for professional
valid tu health and u*efulneu. They cure and
*o moderate.
Tho Immense practice of the subLiver Complaint, that
him
the
enaMed
ha*
from
eradicate
*y*tein,
scrlber during twenty year* iwit,
Tho subscriber lias just rrceivcil at his store, to accumulate a va«t collection of specifications main wheel <>t fo many dl*ea*e* Jaundice In lt«
worat form*, all lilliou* liironcn and foul itoiuach
and olllcial deciilon* relative to patent*.
IndlDy*ucp*la. Co*tlvetic*a, all kind* of liumorn,
These, lieslde* III* attentive library of legal and
Mnin Ntrcet, Hnco,
Heartburn,
gestlon, Headache, Dliilnes*, I'lle*,
iniThunlcal work*, ami lull account* of patent*
Flatulenitowel*.
ami
Hide
In
tlie
render
Pain*
Weakneea,
granted In the United HUte* and Kurope,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
ordl*ea*ed Lililm aide, bevnnd question, to ofter fujxirlor faelll- cy, Low of Appetite. and a tortild
to which
ver, • disordered Htomach, or bad blood,
tir* for obtaining Patent*.
all are more or lew subject In Hprmgand Hummer
All nece*»ity of a tourney to Washington to pro'«•> uerwm* have l>een oured hy
-»i
arc
than
More
u*ual
there,
cure a patent, and the
great delay
thin medicine. It I* highly recommended by Pliy.
thereby saved inventor*.
That ri«m be fMiri in Ihr CwwMly.
slclam everywhere. Try it and you will never reBre t It. Holil hy all Dealesln Medicine everywhere
Alao. Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Keroaene
TftiTIMONIAMt.
at only '& and 3d cent* per bottle.
Oil auu Fluid Ltni|M of nil pattern*. Also,
"I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of the m««r
Order* addrewed to Uko. C. Uoonwm • A Co..
Stone nml Iron Stone Ware, Uinl Cages and anil mmhm/W practltinneri with whom 1 have had
CuiodJ
Doston.
Wire Work. All of which lie will sell at as low official intercourse."
CIIARLKS MAHON,
prices as can be hail in this State or Uoaton.
Commissioner of CatenU.
A LAXATIVE AM) TOXIC
Johnson Limit.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
4 OHEK AHIiK tothe Palate. mild
3moslU
aud
Saoo, May 2, IHO'i.
m»rr
<* In their operation j they do not
a
rnmptttnt
cannot
per*on
they
employ
eihtuat the Htronicth, or intertrutirarlku, and more capable of putting their ai>pllcatlonaln a form to secure for thrui an early
rupt daily avocation*
For twenty year*these l<oienge* have
Boots & Shoes and thvorablo consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND lit ItKE,
retained the confidence of the Medical
('Hi:AI'KU THAN F.VKH.
Lata Coiumliiioner of Patent*.
I'rofcMlon and the nubile generally, la
all competitor* or Imitator*
"Mr. R. II. Kddy ha* made for me T1IIRTEKN
<jilte of
IIK suWrlher, having recently purchased the
for
Hiey are the 100,1 effective remedy
anil taken the *h«p formerly ix-cuigcil I>y application*. on all but one of which patent* have
It* reIIAlUTlAMlMTIVF.NF-HMand
J. W. Illll, on Franklin (Street, will msII Hoots an<l been granted, and that I* noir ptnJina. finch un•ulu, Vll: 1'ilr 0, ImhijrMl ion, llt»lnehf,
Ml
< in-i,j>« r than at any other piac« In llldileford mistakeahle proof of great talent and ability on
I /Million, himyMor, O/iprfion of t o—I
Thr*e war tluiri" (Iriimml rt'"iiiniM there- hi* part lead* me to recommend nil invjntor* U
it Sacu
llntrthurti. fit loir nrr, lloU Tiulr in Ik*
fore call and examine 111* stuck before purchasing appi> to him to procure ttieir patent*, a* they inijr
Month, Torfid l.ittr, t,e.
be.
faiiMul
attention
inmt
the
of
Mr.
l>e *ure of having
elsewhere.
Having secured the services
Female* who cannot endure strong
Inmo York, he Is prepared to do all kinds ot Cus- cloned on their eases, and at very reasonable charAnd thc*« Lotenge* admiraJOIIN TAUUAKT.
purgative*
tom Work, Repairing done with neatness and dls- ge*."
to the many complaint* Inbly suited
JMtHfa
During eight month* the *uh*crll>«r, in oourse of
to their *ex, by reatorlng nature
oldent
Bhoe
the
Custom
at
Having served over 20 years
hi* large practice, made on littre rejected applicaohatructlon*.
and pieventing iteriodieal italn* and
business, be flatter* hlinnclf that his work cannot tlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV one ol which
children, being
They are al*<> Ju*t the thing lor
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Real Estate tor sale In

^bbtfismnds.

T

Urand Jury

V'OKK, M.. Jul/ 1. A. I). 1802.—Taken
1 uu execution, and will bo sold nt public
auction tu the highest bidder, on Saturday the
thirtieth day of August, A. D. IWi'J.at 'J o'clock
iu the afternoon, at the atore of S. II. Euiery
\ Co., in Sanford, in said county, ail the right
which Charles H. Haley, of Sanford, in said
tNMJ, had on the fifteenth day of May A. I).
IMil. at eight o'clock 1*. M., it being the time
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SI lERIFl^S SALE

Fancy Goods

whole time and attention to
tha alivre business, and represent the following
< otnpaniesas Agent*. vli:—T*» MasMutual lj/t, local.*I at HprlngtieM, Nut., capital
orer ♦ 'ssi.ltoM. jn thla roin|ian> we hare u|»on our
hooka orrr -ji«) member* of the But men In Biddefbrd. Mmu, and rlclnity.
Alao, the litm I'ay/aarf Lift Cnmpmy, located at
Boston, Max*., capital or f.vntvWt its eaah dlc
hurscmenta to It* Life Member* In l*W was |33V
We operate aa Agent* for the following Are
CAs/sr* Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass,
companiesi
llartMutual, (Jalncy, Mass., PAvair. of
JTrtlrrw Mwcrkutftti, or I'ltUflelu. Pitrulm-

Maine, all good, rellahla stock companies.
(See advertisement*.) Thankful for past forors.
and
we aak for a eontlnuanee of the aaine. Call
sea ut and
bring your mend*. All hualnei* entruited to u* will be fklthfbllj' and promptly performed.
Rl'Fl'8 SMALL A HON.
lyrM
Biddeford, June 21,1*0.
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SAMUEL K. ROBKRTS,

I'crlumcry, uyc »iuiik,

Auctioneers & Appraiser*, |
Office in Ciljr Building, Biddrford, Mt
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mittimus
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Frank ( layman
John Wowiiuiil
T l>ext«r
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■uittiuiu*
>l»ry .stack pole
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Ifeniel Hum
Mar* Lm

Aujcu.-tus Johnson
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join A. GOULD.
Unldeford. Ueoember 21. I"**.
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ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
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conformity
LegUla'ture

M

Habbsl k. ■amiltox.

Irrtl

>

Alfrwl May I. IBM.

with Section Fifth, of an »ct
of the HUU of Maine, rati- |
of the
Criminal
tied "An act relating to Unci ami oiKti of
Pr»t»-ution«," approved Murih '.Till, A. 1). ItiM, 1
the
hervt.> puMuh the following Hit. containing
Id fteh eaw In
IUI*|>le amount of ««ti allowed
1'rininal ]>r«eee«llona at the Cotint.v ('onimlwionera' Court begun ami holden at Alfred, within ami
for aaltl fount y uf York, on the MCood Tuaeday of
April. A. IX 1MB.

Alfred, ,Hr.

Ira t. du«.
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